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MEMBEKSHIP OF 
LOCAL SERVICE 

CLLB NOW 44
F'^vcn New Lions Added at l*a.st 

Two M eetip^ ; Re^-. John H. 
Oowr Makes Talk on Meaning 

1̂ * of Lionism.

lE E P K G  HJF 
f I T !  TEXAS

With the election of two new mem
bers, Cle«by Patterson and T. O. 
N'eill, at Tuesday’« meeting, and in- 
Hadinr fbe five added at the Itinch- 

on Feb. 16, the Merkel Lions 
c'ub now lands at 44, largest num- 
bci since Vne club was renrganiz<<l in 
1934.

Tht five members elected and ad
mitted previously are: O. R. Dye. J. 
A. Grable, A. K. Higgins. Ray W il
son and L. J. Renfro.

Tuesday’f  luncheon program was 
opened with a »ing«nng led by Yates 
Brown, with Miss Iris Garrett at the 
piano. The invocation war given by 
Herbert Patterson. Only one visitor, 
Tom Durham, a former me.'nber of the 
Iocs' ciiib, was pi"esen‘ .

Feature of the day’s program was 
r  talk on Lionism by Rev. John H. 
Crow, chairman of the committee on 
Lionr education. The letters of the 
word, "Lions.” he explained stand for 
“ Liberty,”  "Intel'igcnec,”  "Our Na
tion” and "Safety.”

On rep«.it of the nominating com
mittee, Norman Hodge wa.s elected a 
director to fill ri vacancy, and he was 
ahso named to the civic improvement 
committee. Other members o f this 
committee arc O. R. Dye and A. T. 
Sheppard.

A memh*'r.'-hip key was presented to 
r -  t . such recoKnition coming 

U ‘ y-o new memb«‘rs.
h ’ voted to provide glasses 

fc~ “'vo chiHirn in the Union Ridge 
ron;,ii'nitv.

.P  f M y ' ' ’ 'rrs'’'ntative Crowd 
‘ .Divide Show

Do-t I ■ in.'avoiab’c weather, six 
car carried a contingent of Merkel 
businoss men. with several ladies in 
the party, to visit the annual home 
pro-iacts «how at Divide on Friday 
night of la-1 week.

f Th' w<-'l known .Merkel hatbands 
were strongly in evidence throughout 
the «-«tiwd during the rrogiam in the 
Divide school gymr.Beium as well as 
!r mewing the exhibit»; of livestock 
and hom-- ••ec"o;nic s flo'iar^ments.

A nuilt, '  i ,-h '•id h •«■n moile by 
the girl« in t ’;e h e i  .m-'niic« J~- 
partment an.’ -.vliich whs rnffled o ff 

^ in p novel icbc np, ws bmght bv the 
Merkel business men. acting through 
Booth Wnn-en. and was presented as 
a cbui-te-y to Mrs. J. T. F’erry, well 
known resident of the Divide section.

----------------- o — -
.McNutt Takf.^ Oalh.

Washington, .Mar. 4.— Paxil V. Mc
Nutt, former governor of I.idiana, 
took the oath of office Stiturdav as 
high commissioner c f th.- Philippines. 
Secrctaiy Woodring an | the Phiiir- 
pin" commonweal I'll prc.ddent, Mnr.- 
uel L. Quezon, witnci ‘d the cere
mony.

Thirteen persons were killed and 
more than 40 others were injured in 
highway accidents in Texas over the 
week-end.

Texas’ population was estimated at 
6.090,000 by the state department of 
health, based on statistics of births 
and deaths filed.

As chimes rang out 2'J stories above 
the campus, the new $3,000,000 sky- 
rcraper, main building and library of 
the University of Texas, was dedicat
ed Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Edward Randall, faculty nicm- 
bev of the Galveston medical branch 
tT the University of Texas, has been 
namc-.l chairman of the board of re- 
Ttnts for the next tVo years.

W. J. Wat-son, 80, who entered the 
.Angelina covr.ty hospital at' Lufkin in 
’ •»’ 9 .shortly- after It was built, died 
there M'ednc day, Feb. 24. He had no 
relations and had spent eighteen years 
in the hospital.

Lyndon Johiiion, 'tste NY.\ dii-ec- 
tor, resigned that' po«ition Saturday 
in order to become a candidate for the 
I'nexpircd term of Congiesiinan 
James P. Buchanan, who died Feb. 22 
in Washington.

The state depcnnient of public 
eafety teiea-«ed "tatistic.s showing that 
1,885 persons were ki.lcd in Texas 
in nuS mobile accident.* during lO’IO, 
of which 194, or 9.5 per cent, weie 
ichoc' children.

Cr. Friday of tlii.s v/cek. Lieut.-Ccv. 
Walter F. Woodul and Hon. Coke R- 
Stcv< nsen will officially pre«ent the 
We'.t Texas Museum to the West Tex- 
a .Mu/eunt association and the Texas 
Technological college at Lubbock.

\oters of the city of Colorado .Sat- 
uiday authorized, by majority vote of 
118 to 86, issuance of $12.000 in bond* 
as the sponsors’ contribution to con- 
. truction of a city auditorium by the 
M’orks Progress administration.

Marvin Lee Harris, 24, of Levita, 
Coryell county, was killed, and Monroe 
Herring. 18, of Gater.ville, was ser
iously- hurt early Sunday when a car 
in which they were riding collided 
head-cr with a truck, said to have 
been parkt*d on the wrong side o f the 
I .ad, about 15 miles west o f Wa<'0, on 
the Gatcaville highway.

Ed Hnislip, Eastland truck driver, 
was burned to death in the cab o f hi» 
tiue’ - early Saturday on highway 1, 
eleven miles east of Sweetwater, when 
his truck loaded with pipe crashed in
to the abutment of a bridge and the 
gasoline tank exploded, setting the 
truck afire. A section of the pipe -lid 
threugh the cab, pinning the driver.

Clarence Cabiness, Jr., 21», was kill
ed in;.i'antly early Sunday morning in 
an automobile accident on the Temple- 
Belton highway, when the autotnobile 
in which he and two companions, 
•Marvin Feastcr and Purcell Gue.»s, 
all o)' Salado, were returning to their 
home*, struck a curb, throwing Cabi
ne.«:. and Fcasfer from the car. ('abi- 
ness’ head was crushed.

LOCAL CH.APIER MEET HERE TO 
MEMBERS ENTER i HEAR DISCUSSION 

COUNTY SHOW FARM PROGRAM
.Merkel Future Farmers ('ompet- 

ing With Entries in C^ilves, 
i*oultry and Swine; Exhibit 
IjLsts Three Days.

Several boys in the Merkel F. F. A. 
chapter will carry calves, poultry and 
swine for exhibitknjn the IVest Tex- 
a.'- Livestock and Poultry show at 
.■\bilene Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
'.day cf this week, Mar. 4, 5 and 6.

Capons will be entced by L. B. Gib- 
on. Paul Rinty, t>t'.isr Súber and A. 

C. Bland.
Those cxhiiiitin * barrows are: Mor- 

rLs Clack, L. B. Gibson, Louis Far
mer, Roy Lee Martin, Willard Paine, 
Dw-igh* Curb and J. P. Clicl:.

Glenn Robertson, Mark L. Malone, 
Harri' on Ma’cne, J. D. Sandusky, 
Francis Harris, Waymon .-Vdcock, 
Clyde Deavers and Clyde Sears will 
exhibit' calves.

Bccau c of getting a late start this 
yeni. these boys are not plannin'x on 
winning an> of the prizes on calve? or 
•her ent’ ie*. but, ar one of them said, 

"wt do. however, t'hink we w-ill make 
ome money.”

Several of the F. F. A. boys ore 
already making plans for selecting 
and obtain’ng calves of good qua'ity, 
lambs, poultry and many other kinds 
of pieije'Cts to be used next year. And 
they are «electing these projects early 
»o t'hat they will have an even start 
•vith other chapters next year.
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Pine Tree Troop 
Names Charlie Jones 

As Guest of Honor

Ore of Community MeetingH in 
County Scheduled Here Satur
day Afternoon; Similar .Meet
ing at Trent Also,

Farmer» and ranchmen of the Mer
kel community will meet here at 3:30 
p. m. Saturday as one of a .series of 
eleven community meetings in Taylor 
county for discuasion of the 1937 
farm and ranch program, a.« announ
ced by the county soil conservation 
committee.

A similar meeting is to be held at 
Trent at 2 p. m. Saturday.

County Agent Knox Parr will dis- 
ru.>--8 the new program. J. Walter 
Hammond, of Tye, temporary chair
man of the Taylor County Agricul
tural a"Eociation, N. A. E.des, .sec.-e- 
tary, and O. W. Ewing, assistant 
agent in soil conaervation, are ex
pected to attend these meetings to 
di.'cuss organization of community 
agricultural associations.

In connection with this meeting. 
Sam Butman, Jr., submitted the fol
lowing statement: “ Ranchmen in
Wc?t Taylor county arc erpecially in
vited to meet with the farm and range 
committee Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in Merkel to discuss the 1937 
range conservation program. We be- 
'ieve the range program is to the 
best interest of ranch people. Come 
out and we will study the program 
over together.”

On Monday of next week a meet- 
j ing will be held in .Merkel to elect 
community committeemen from this 
precinct. No. 2.

The Pine Tree Troop of Girl Scouts 
hnd IIS guest of honor, Charlie Jones, 
op We<lnesday, Mar. 3, at 6 p. m. at a 
tew held in the backyard of the 

captain’s heme. Supt. Roger Burge»». 
M is . Burgess, Felix Stalls, Moody Lee 
Coffman. Helen Heeter and Betty Jo 
Rtid were also guests.

A fter the stew, every one roasted 
mar.«hmallows, .sang . ongs and joined 
in the goodnight circle around the 
campfire.

MERCHANTS CALLED TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT TO 

PLAN SUMMER PROGRAM
SCHOOL CENSUS 

IS BEING TAKEN

iUst of Petit Jurors 
¡ Called Next Week

. ?îi

Hill. Dora Wharton of Wicnita 
Palls if int »fuest of her daughter, 
Mr». O. E. Harwell.

 ̂Mi*K" Alice Russell and Sue I,ath- 
am spent! the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Ru;«sell. Sr.

Marvin Smith is visiting home 
folks this wet>k. He will return Mon
day to his work at Knox City.

Mrs. .Amy Sear» and Mia. DeVerie 
Johnson returned Monday night from 
a visit to Fort Worth and Waco.

M r», Bob EchoLs was over from 
Albnny one day la.«ti week to visit her 
parent's.. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham.

Floyd Dean of Dallas was an over
night visitor with his brother, Mr. and 
Mr». E. M. Dean, the latter part of
last week. •

Mrs. T. J. Hind.«, Mrs. Alfred 
Thomas and Mrs. J. F. Smith of Ty« 
were welcome visitors of Mias Dots 
Garuuttc l»at Friday.

Btb Dennis, who clorod out hi» gro
cery st''>re here last wwk. left Satui- 
day for Corpus Chri«ti and will prob
ably accept employment thei-e.

Miss Maigai-et Miller, who Leaches 
music in tV  Fluvanna schools, »pent 
the wifk-end at honti* with her par
ent./Mr. and Mrs R. J. Miller.

Mr and Mr». Robert C. Martin and

/lii - Margaret Martin of Tuaco!* 
spent the w-eek-end in the home of 
tbeir.parenta, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Mar
lin, near Trent,

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rector of 
Heavenly R»st Episcopal church, Abi
lene, and Misses Wilson and Douglas 
of Abilene w-eie over Tueeday for ser
vice wuh -M iss Dota Garuutte.

Mrs. Mildred Jones will be in Dal- 
la: Wednesday and Thursday taking 
the . Cate exams on hairdressers and 
c snKtologist.s. She has finished this 
course at Parsons se-hool in Abilene.

• Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott had 
es their guest Tuesday the former’s 
brother, A. A. Elliott', of Aibu<|-uerque, 
N, M. From here he went to Stam- 
tord to visit hLs mother, .Mrs. M. E. 
Elliott.

Mrs. Nan Causseaux has ret'urned 
from an extended visit in San Anto
nio, Marlin and other Texas cities.

Mrs. H. D. Clark left .Monday for 
Corpu Chriflti where she will visit 
two sons.

President Henry C. West o f the 
Meikel Lions club and Mrs. Weat 
were specially invited guast'r at the 
ladies’ night affa ir sponsored by the 
Abilene Lions club at the Hilton hotel 
on Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B<-rt Melton, who 
visited in I.evelland la«t week, were 
arcempanied on their return Thurs
day by their niece, Mif-s Cleo .Melton.

.Mra. Johnny Hill of Wink visited 
M’vsral days the past' week with her 
pareivta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm.

The jury panel in lOUh district 
I court for next week includes the fol- 
, lowing Tiame.3:
i r .  B. Harris, Chas. We»t, B. T. Sub- 
' lett, Joe Higgins, Merkel; R. L. Oden, 
E. T. Bovd. P. L. Washington. E. T. 

i Hays, D. W. Chapman. J. F. Holmes, 
T. R. DAlson, r . C. Killough, John C. 
How-ell, Emmett Chandler, G. A. 
Green, Fred R. Wilson. H. L. Antilley, 
Dr. L. W. Holli«, B. R. Blankenship, 
W. E. Lovelady, P. G. Loftis, W. A. 
French. C. P. Peai-son, W. H. Howell. 
B. E. Ward. A. L. Truitt. J. H. Hen
dricks. J. T. Lander.«, J. P. Mcljiugh- 
lin. J. L. Davis, Wende'l Foreman, L. 

is. Dcniel, Cha*-.. Logsdon, H. B. Ves
tal, A. J. James. Wm. Motley, R. C. 
Pender, J. T. Washburn, .Abilene; D. 
R. Reeves, M. R. Williams. Ovalo; C. 
B. Poindexter, Guión; A. E. •F!mbre«-, 
W. H. Turner, F,. T. Thompson, Tu«- 

jcola; A.A. Howell, Trent; E.W. Child- 
crr. B. O. Gibhs. Sam Kirby, Brad
shaw; J. W. Byars, Lawn; W. R. El
lis. Buffalo Gap.

----------------- o-----------------

One of Oldest Churches 
In Section Dissolves

L. D. Harwell, Father 
Of Merkel Man, Dies

L. D. Harwell, 79, Abilene rancher 
and father of O. E. Harwell, o f the 
Union Ridge community, died at his 
homu in Abilene at 1:30 p. m. Satur
day after a week’s illness. Be was • 
native Texan and had been a resident 
c f Abilene since 1919.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 

lYamily home, with Dr. O. P. Clark, 
j pa.‘ tor of St. Paul’s Methodist church, 
officiating, and burial war in an Abi
lene cemetery.

Survivors are hi.« wife, four sons 
and five daughters. The sons are: E. 
L. Harweil. Abilene; O. H. Harwell, 
Raton. N. M.; 0. E. Harwell. Merkel,

I and A. H. Harwell, Vista, Calif. 
¡Daughters are; Mesdames J. H. 
Weeks and G. L- Harper, Putnam; 

j W. H. Canterbury, Seattle, Wash.:
I W. W. Caldwell, Phoenix, Ariz., ard 
E. G. Bishop, Guión. A sister, Mrs. J. 
N. Keith, of Roswell, N. M., also sur-

Carl Black, Enumerator, Will 
Endeavor to Enroll all Child

ren of School Age.

During the month of .March the 
census for the Merkel indepeiuleat 
School district w ’ll b-‘ taken by Carl 
Black. All chi’dien who live in the 
.Merkel independenc School di«triet on 
Apr. 1 and who will be six years uM 
or over and not over eighteen on Reft. 
1, 1937, should be enumerated in Ihi* 
census. I f  the child lives in MeiKd 
with hia parents or with hi« legal 
guardian, he rhould be enumerated in 
Merkel regardless of where he plans 
to be next year.

Children who are - laying in Merkel 
with relatives should be enumerated 
in the district where the*r parents 
live, and then in July transfer to 
•Merkel. These relatives should see to 
It that the children are enumerated in 
the district where their parents live, 
for. i f  the child is not enumerated in 
his home district, he cannot transfer.

Children bom on or before S«pt. 
1, 1919, or after Sept. 1, 1931, should 
not be enumerated. All other < hildr; n 
who call Merkel their home and who 
are here during the month of Mui-ch 
should be on thir cen«u.«.

" a-----------------

May Pay Car Taxes 
! Here March 18,19, 20

For the convenience of auto and 
truck owners in this «e.-tion of Tay
lor county. County Tax Collector 
C-cmer Patterson has set aside three 
dayr this month. Mar. 18, 19 and 20. 
when he will be at the city hall h« re 
for registration of cars and truci.» 

I and making transfers, 
j Car and truck owners are requested 
ito bring their la.*.t receipts with them.
I "■ " o " .

' Honored With Election 
I As H-S Campus Beauty

In a novel contet, sponsor,.! by 
The Brand, stude.-.t publication at 
Hardir-Simmons v niversity. Mi»« 
Billie Bernice Gambiil. formerly of 
Merkel, wa.*. elected Beauty, white 
Bill .McKinney of Wichita Fall» by 
the i.axc token was elected Bea«t, 
campus titles: which will entitle ihtc 
winner., to celebralo on Mar. 6 with a 
theatre and dinner party date, all ex
penses paid by the merchant' i*f Abi
lene and The Brand.

Ten Directora to Be Eelccted for 
Ensuinic Year, Preliminary tm 
Getting Summer Entertain
ment Started.

Date; Monday. Mar. 8, 1937.
Time: 7:30 p. m.
Place. Liona hall.
Annual meeting o f members of the 

Merchants Trade Extension asaocia- 
tiun of Merkel, organized in 1934 f» r  
the promotion of a summer program 

, « f  rodeos and community baseball 
ganoes, will be held at the above tlase 

'and place for outlining of plana for 
ja  fourth series of such entertaia- 
I ments.

At a directors’ meeting held Wed- 
nwday afternoon it was decided to« 
provide a sandwich plat'e for timae« 
who BT’TeiKl, which will include all ac
tive members of the aasociation and 
any others interested in a program 
for this summer.

In addition to a discussion o f sum
mer plans, the annual meeting is the 
time set for the election of ten direc
tor». for the eniuing year according to- 
tbe charter of the association.

•Dee Grimes is president of the board 
of directors now .serving. Other mem- 
beis are : S. D. Gamble, Joe P. Self, O. 
R. Dye. Booth Warren, W. O. Boney,. 
W. W Haynes, John Wcet, Roy Reid 
aiMl C. J. Glover.

■" 0

Invite Sacred Harp
Singers to Hodge»

The Sacied Harp Singers are invit
ed to meet next Sunday morning at 
tb<- Missionary Baptist church at Hod
ge- and sing for preaching service. • 
then preaching by the pasfor. Broth
er Owens. Dinner on the ground and 
singing all the afternoon.

"This is for everybody, regardle»» 
c f belief. Come and be with us," Thia 
invi'ation is extended by Lee Welch, 
prr-.ident, and Mrs. M. E. Bowen, 
seuetary.

Merkel Boys Assigned 
To Fort Sam Houston

Grand Jury Returns 
Seven Indictments

Farewell service« in the .Awson 
Presb.rterian church. U. S. A.,—one 
of the oldest in this .section of Weft 
Texa»— were held IVrdnesday, start
ing nt 10:30 in the morning. Former 

jrrtmbcrs of the church joined the con
gregation in the last program, presi
ded over by Rev. J. E. Spivay of 
Snyder, moderator of the Abilene 
presbytery'.

Rev. R. .A. Walker, pastor and .May
or W. M. Elliott, an elder of Grace 
Pre-byt«rrian church, represented the 
Merkel church and Rev. Mr. Walker 
pref-lded for talk« from members of 
fh«- congregation in the afternoon ser 
vice.

The church is to be moved tb Mona- 
hhns, where a new church with 57 
charter members has been organized.

, . . .—o—--------------
rigric Spoaker for Coronal ion.
Atlanta, (ia.. Mar. 4.—Gipsy Smith, 

world-famed evangelist, who recently 
appeared at Dallas and Abilene, said 
8»tu»'day h will make the final ad- 
dr» , on Infoixeesion Dsy as part of 
the coronation ceremonies for King 
G«"'rge VI. He wi'l visit F c  < W'■■•h 
before sailing for England.

The spring term of the 104th dis
trict court opened in Abilene Monday 
morning wit'h the empaneling of a 
grand jury by Judge W. _R. Chapman.

G. C. Brock wa.« named foreman cf 
the bo<ly. Other members are: B. F. 
Cux, E. L. Hang, M'alter Hale, S. J. 
Canon and J. W. Howie, Abilene; 
Herman Griffin, Iuiwn;^C. O. McIn
tyre, Wingate; I. B. Duck, Buffalo 
Gap; A. E. Fogle. Tu.scola; H. W. 
Beckham, Trent, and Z. V. M'xrre, 
Merkel.

Feven indictment.« were returned 
.Monday afternoon after .«ix hours of 
investigation, and the group adjourn- 
e«l until a later date.

Thursday’s Rainfall 
More Than Half Inch

Knew Entire Bible by Heart.
Gla.'g.'w, Scotland, Mar. 4. Dr. 

William L. Baxter, who has ju«t died 
h:re at the rge of 96, had the tiii-lir.e- 
M.'n o f kre-win;: the entire Bible ly  
heart. Despite his ag:.’ . he wa.« able to 
the last to repeat by memory any pc*- 
sage of scripture.

Two Mrrkel boys, Jame» H. Mor- 
can and Ku.'«ell T, Blair, who recent
ly • nil! ted in the I ’ nited States army 
th.cugh the recruiting station at Abi- 
Wr.i, ha«v beer. a-«igned to infantry. 
Kelt Sam Hooston.

For the first tim* in many month» - 
varancie« cxi't tor this desirable as- 
ignment. Any one desiring informa

tion should contact the Army Recruit
ing !tatM>n, Post Office building, -Abi
lene.

-------------  o ■ - ---------
Kag Collector Dies. Had $5.000.

,'Nt. Ixiuis, Mo„ Mar. 4.— Rugere 
Kelly, 72, collector of rag* and junk, 
di*-d Friday, in apparent poverty, but 
it war disclosed Saturday Kelly ha» 

j if..139 in three banks. The public zd- 
t minj'tra'.'or ha« taken charge of the 
«■«tate.

M ERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel, Mail, Jlarch 9, 1917.)

I

;

:

This section was greaily benefilted 
early Thursday morning by a slow- 
falling rain that amounted to five- 
eighth». of an inch, according to the 
gauge of Volunteer Weather Obser
ver Grover Hale. Small grain will be 
( -■pecially helpeiL

F’revioua rainfall thia year was 
only three-eighths of an inch, in Jan
uary. w'hile February was rainless.

Total for 1937 so far is just exact
ly one inch.

........... . " o I - - —,. . ---------
Bus Leaven Ri>ad. Six Killed.
.Mexico City, .Mar. 4.—Six persons 

wei-e killed and t’wenty-five injured | 
when a motor bus careened o ff a high-. 
way cur\-e into a deep ravine, dis- 
patches from Guadalajara reported 
Friday.

Record o f  BirthH.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kemp, 

residing north ef ¡■■n. Sunday. Feb-f 
luary 28, 1937. |

; H O.WA.V C H IE F  U E P l ’ TY.
.Miv Bertye Diltz of Van Horn, 

I Texas, is receiving a great deal of 
I notcriety on account of being the only 
j woman chief deputy sheriff in the 
¡«tale. .Mi...« Diltz is by no means the 
.type o f w*oman one naturally would 
!t\Ii*ft to s«*e w ii’- such a t;tlc. .A 
■ ijoputy wanted to know who the "Sty
lish Woman W a .” She ?ays she 
likes the job. She .ta,« served in thiv 
capacity for four y*>ar», under thix-e 
different sheriffs.

Miss Diltz is the daughter of our 
fellow townsman. W. L. Diltz. and 
was formerly a Merkelife. She bar a 
hort o f friends in this section.

John Elliott, a prominent and pros
perous cattleman of the vicinity about 
six miles west of Tieni, cx ii««:» to b« 
represented at the Fat Stock Show 
with one or more of hi' breed.

Dudley Bros.. Route .3, popul.nr 
farmers and stockmen of the Elm 
Grove i'immunity, paid us a very 
plea.sant visit the other day.

T. R. .Melton of the Rutman *' m- 
munity came in the other day and 
placed a .lubrcripticn with the .MerVel 
Mail for himself and his father.

J. T. Lewis of Nubia called a day

or ■■o aro end looked our machine anri 
plant over.

•I. H. Tubb« died cf measlt— and 
pmumonia February 21. He was $2̂  
y. nr« of age and died at the home o f 
his -ister, .Mrs. Woodward, on the W ilf 
Boring farm.

B. h. and H. F. Ricker paid us a 
visit the pa.«t week and inspecte_d our 
new machine.

—  '
The burning of the hrood(4 Louse of 

Henry Rose la«t Sunday afternoon 
eaut.ed considerable excitement in that 
part of the city and Mr. Ro»e lost 3Iw 
rhichens.

F. E. Hale brings moat encourag- 
ing reports from the Shiloh commun
ity.

Miss Mamie Mann of Dalloa, who 
ha* been visiting Mrs. H. C. Bur
roughs, Sr., returned to Abilene Tues
day where ahe will be the guest s f  
Mrs. L. W. Woodroof who accomfian- 
ied her to Merkel and viaited Sunday 
in the Burroughs honM. Mesdame« H. 
C. William» and H. L. Risdaiose alto 
drove with Mrs. Burreughs tb Abt- 
L ite Tiieodajr where they visited 
frieads.

« »
■ V.
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Ford Home AlmanacJane Withers as Her | Complete Over UK)
Wildest in New 20th ! Miles Graveled Roads | Brimful of Useful 
Century Hit, “ Pepper” ' In Precinct No. 2 Facta and Information

manac a chart giving accurate 
eaitcc between important citiea.

mil-

Kickinf Khin», hurlinK tomatoes. | A total of $29,775.5Z was disbursed 
buttine windows and raisine the roof  ̂in the calendar year of 1936 in pre- ma..t.' and other matcriid o ' human 
ia  feneral. Jane Withers takes time cinct No. 2. Taylor county, according interest, the Ford Home Almanac for

figures shown

RESOLUTION.S OF RESPECT.
______  [ Since (jod in His infinite mercy has

jreen fit to take from our midst our 
Bi ..nful of ufeful facts and I beloved sit ter and co-worker, Sister

[ O B O E 3 Ó B O

M o n e y  to L o a n
from her wild pranks to play a 

kalf-pint Rubin Hood of lower New 
York in “ Pepper,” her new Twentieth 
Century-Fox picture which plays Fri- 
4ay and Saturday at the Queen thea-

With Irvin S. Cobb and Slim Sum- 
■aerviJle as her hilarious henchmen, 
“ Ciniper" Jane goes on a riotour ram
page in her new hit that promises to 
•cHpse ewn the merriest' of the mi«- 
duevous miss’ previous triumphs.

The film opens in a wild rush of ex
citement and comedy as Jane leads her 
“ gang" through the streets, celebrat
ing the Fourth of July by creating 
Imvoe in the neighborhood. The fun 
ccase.s abruptly when Jane comi-s up
on a family being evicted from the 
tenement flat and she send.* the other 
kids out to raise the eleven dollai.*' 
necessary to pay the rent.

to figures shown in the annual re
port of the county auditor. Receipta 
from all sources amounted to |2.’>,- 
500.13, while the cash on hand on Jan. 
1. 1033. was $3.»96.7!>. totalling 
•iiiO.92 and cau: ing an overdraft of 
I27S.6».

l ’JC7 gue to the homes ot the I ’ nifed 
States this week, distributed free by 
dealers of the Ford Motor company.

I Readers of the booklet will im - 
that, in addition to the time of sun- 
lisc and set, adjusted to each lati..iur;

The over draft, Tommissioner Jack!” '®*'" phaw '•elipse.'; and the usual
Canon stated, was largely brought 
alxmt through an effort to take care 
o f the W PA work and keep it going.
Over 100 miles of graveled roads, he j a n c i e n t  and modern
said, have now been com|deted in 
Precinct No. 2.

Of • recial interest to the taxpayer 
is a cemparison of the assesiued valua
tions. tax lat'e and levy in Taylor 
count>, for the yearr. li*2S and 15*36. 
Fi-om as.«tfsed valuations of $‘24.116,- 
66.5 in lt*2K. the a.>;se>sed valuations 
for l ‘»36 were only $19,002.()H.S. The 
rati in llt^h was $1.02; in

< ther inioi mation given in .Almanacs, 
the Fcrd Home .\’manac is ret. ‘ti 
with i.iteresting I'ading material

* ’ •
phecies, tome of which .shaped the 
de tiny of different countries; sea 
mysteries that ge.neratioiu of re.«carch 
have not .solved and other miscellany.

There are also short ariicles deal
ing with the views of Henry Ford on 
variou.-' subjects, a*" w ill as a*, articio 
showing in detail what he has done
with the $13.000,000,000 wh ch the 

l ‘t36, only has paid for Ford cars and
When they fall short of their goal' 50 cents. The levy in 1028 was $2-15,-1 t i n c e  the Ford Mot-rr comp-n> 

by five dollars, Jane decides to get the . I'e'.S.ls, while in 15*36 the levy was began business in 15*0o. Mo; , int.Mi‘.,t- 
money from Irvin S. Cobb, a d>-spep- $'.*5,010.42. ,'• * ‘ be u c t i that, cf this va.<
tic millionaire. Threatening Cobb with R-.; <>rt of rec.'ipts and disburse-1 • -**” • *be Ford Motor company letain- 
an overripe tomato. Jane bla. kmails i menus for t'nc y a r  15*36 in Precinct ' *ts«ilf hut 6.4 cents out o f cvjry
him for the mom y. Amused at Jane’s! No. 2, Taylor county, follows: 
impi.sh antici, Cobb take.̂  her to I a s m  At, RKPort.

C. £ . Smith, we, the Woman’s Mia- 
aionary Society of the Methodist 
church, desire to pay tribute to her 
memory.

In t'ne parsing of Mra. Smith from 
labors terrestrial to glories celestial, 

have lost one of our moat devoted 
and faithful memberr; our church 
feels the loss; the neighbors, a friend, 
and the community is the poarer by 
her going. Her life was truly c >m- 
mendabk*. To the family wc extend 
oai sympathy and love.

And 1‘esolve, these resolutions be 
lecordcd in the minute.* of the 3Vom- 1 
an’s Missionary Society, one to be sent i 
to the tamily, and one to the M ciktl' 
Mail. !

Mrs. Clyde Scars. j
-Mis. .M. Agmstrong. |
Mrs, H. C. Willinm-.,

Committee.

»

That will help the 
borrower to profit

k |  .

not merely become 
a burden of debt

TH E OLD R E L IA B L E

Use The Mail Want Ad.*.
----------------- o----------

\Vc fill all doctor’s prescrip- 
tiont'. N ick Drug: company.

F armers Merchants
National BanK

Coney Island. 
Two song*

dillai, *p'>nding me remainder, total- 
ir . neaiJy $12.500,18*0,000 for wages.

I Vn-kel. T txn-'

ME.MHER F E D E R A L  DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E  CO RPO RATIO N • I  - i

arc I t a'. .:’ od in T-
per,”  with Jane -inging one ami u;- i 
collaborating with Cobb nnd Siimr; 
ville in a hiLariou> rendition of "The 
Song uf the Coyot." ■■

Irene Dunne Makes 
Debut as Comedienne

RECEIPTS:
Fim- , M iss Wellbom 
Fine-. N. I*. Cobb 

. W P. Bounds 
alorom taxes 
l■.■gistratio.l fee - 

nia.-hirory
I ' ;■ i nd fn m .-late

Fi: 
.\ : 
A.;
r

ta ' ii.id materials.
l-ilo . ueh information about one 

2 1 5 5  ¡o f the modern world’.- great.: '. i ; i ’us- 
,»7 5 ’ ’ lit*' will be found interesting bv du- 

1' :ii. , te .’hei r.nd . v: . . 
h :usewift and mother will al. lol 
the little bo, k handy b ; au; « ih 
uliab'-.' informali n i' hrii

W ATCH  A M )  JLtVELHV  

R EIV .IR IN íí

oo'rty
’•ll-tfllaneiu:

424.50
2'J.41*4.51

l._.^ .̂51
:'.-s.f,l

2
to • . o O

îuai  G. Curi
d.-i' .r..

W il,l.’

a - 
Tu

“ Theodi' a '
Irene Dunne ,r. 
m.s a cornedieri'ie, will hi tn 
at the Queen th-atie Satunie 
prevuf, 11 p. ni., M 'iida'- ur 
day nights.

For the fi; t time in a rareiT -tud- 
ded with such dramatie gem* a* 
“ Cima.-ion." "Back .Strett," "Msg- 
■ificent Obsession” and “ Showboat.” 
Mis* Dunne turn* ro the gay, light 
•tde o f life, with gratifying result;.

Playing opposite the titi.an-h«i'‘> 1 
lia r in the role of a happy-go-l’j.k y  
^ustrmtor is M “Ivyn Douglas, one of 
Hollywis,.! ’s mo! t popular actors. Oth
ers in the large ca.*t aiv Thomas M t- 
ehell. Thur. ti n Hall. Rosalind Keith. 
Spring Byington and .Margaret Me- 
Wade. one <-r the "cixil'ited”  sisters in 
“ Mr. Deed Goe.- t Town."

In “ The:Klr,ia G ■. VV.ld." M.; ' 
Dunne is :-,-'n a.- .a ..nail town 
body” who bevi me famou- as the au 
thor of sr.phi ticated n, vels W^ n rhe! 
falls in lov? with Douglas, whos». 1 
stranged wife refuse- r-* giv.' him ai 
divorce, ; he take* .•» page from h r ;  
own novel and launches a campsieo f̂ 
wild escapade* tt gain her oh’; ’ ive. 

-----------------o

t' u-veij.t* t’U'.Ot’.

T> a' Fli*ceipi. : $35..tOi*.!3
B.;l. hand Jan. !. :!.1*'.*6.7!i

$2i',4‘.**).!*2
M.^HUR.'iKMKNTS:
Rtgulat ha id» $ *..v*i*.53
Ri.ad work ..'>03.57
I.umbff, etc. 3.417.17
Hai .’.ware 554.37
< ulvert* 778.81*
GlilVel 608.10
Posi* 2.55.41
l ai t; and upk-ep 2.410.60
Pan* and repairs 436.23
BIaik*miihing 421.18
G* and oil 4,851.66
eights 22.20
Nvu machinery :.437..'iO

. * ;‘ :iien . in ina 
I . 1 m:-; g .-itk , hint i*'«
kit.'iien und caix* o f the gaiden a.ni u 
will planned g a nit n iha't. The mo - 
ori t planni'g a trip ,o any pai. 
thu United Stale* wi.l lind in thi

Wa'c’intak; 

Af \i.I

;• ar.d Jcwti'.r

nru'T Slci'A

.LNNOU.NCING- 
O lh  Í937 
SE.4T COVERS!

Er.i .ni .ring expensi* 
Printing and advertising
Te'-phone __
Pieniium 0.1 official bond 

_ I Tiav?I: ng expe: :

It •a.*ur«r 
R;gi.:-jf-way 
Sj of c nimis.*!' 
Chauffeur's li'^n e

201.02 
15.'..60 

1,350.0(* 
6.CK«

El ECTION .VOTICE.
B' virtue of .the i’.v vested in me 

as .Mayor cf the City .f Mfrk?l. Tex
as, and as the time in: regular elc'-

Tutal Disbur-'A'ment ' :
Bal. on ha.id (overdrawn! 

Jan. 1. 15*37

$25*.775.52

278.60

tion of city official* i* drawing near.
aotice is her-by given that -uch an 
electir-. ih ill be held at trie City Hall 
in the City of Merkel. T 'xas, on the 
first Tuesday in .-Vpril. *ame bring 
tbe 6th day of, ihe month, .-V. I*.

-Said election shall be held for the 
specific purpo. of electing a mayor, 
a city secretary and two alderim n, 
«ach to serve two years; also one al- 
^ermar. to serve an unexpired term of 
one year. Election regulaCioni, shall 
conform as nearly a.* possible with 
state election laws and city ordinance 
re(|niring ail candidates to file name 
and the name of the office for which 
be is a candidate, with the cit'y secre
tary, ten full day« before the said elec
tion. Candidates’s filing fee ir one dol
lar.

Polls shall open at 8 a. m. and close 
at 6 p. m. Mr. G. W. Boyce is hereby 
appointed thn election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this, 
the third day of March, D. 15*37.

W. M. Elliott, Mayor, 
(Seal.) The City of Merkel.

$25»,41*6.5)2

CARD OF THANK.S.
T all those who so willingly help*'d 

any way after the lo.ss of our 
r ime and bc-'.cngings, we want to cx- 
p:e** ju.' incere thanks, and espec- 
l.•■ll.\ do w. wish tú thank thoughtful 

at the two showers given us.
Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Coats.

I —o-----------  —

New Patterns . . Superb Tailoring’ . . Perfect Fitting . . 
Wa.shable. A  big .shipment just unpacked and ready for your 

instiection. A, set to fit any model car.

COUPE
■Aero Weave 

Cool Weave 

Palm Weave

$ 2.10
$2.95
$3.90

COACH
Deluxe Fabric 

.Aero Weave 

Cool AA'tave 

Palin Weave

$5.70
$.5.70
$«.3N
$K,35

SEDAN

Read .Merkel Mail Want Ads.

DON’T  TAKE 
UNKNOWN REMEDIES

K lu m
AM6CT
6ENUMC

BAYER ASPIRÍN

Deluxe Fabric 

.Aero AVeave 

Cool AVeave 

Palm Weave

$5.55 

$5.55 
$6.0S 

_ $8.25

.All the above covers expertly installed— FR EE!

LEADER COVERS
Coupe ... ._ ___ ___________
Sedan or .Coach _ .... _____________ _
.MaU' for Divided Hack Seats ______________

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“We Save You Monev”

Tel. 222 Merkel, Texas

- ê̂ JíiLVX.

CLOSE OUT

FOR STUDENTS Horse Collsrs and Saddles
The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy.

For sale at

$4.75 New 1.cat her Hereford Hrand Horse ('ollars 
$5.75 New I.eathcr Hereford Brand Horse Collars 
$6..50 New i.eather Hereford Hrand Horse Collars
$2.85 Jim Dardy ( loth (o lU rs  ______
$2.25 Cloth Collars ________
S I„50 Cloth Collars

Sizes in Htock both I>eatfier and Cloth 16’s to 24’s

65c PER COPY
at the office of

Hoys Saddle Reg. $13..50 now $10.50 
Hoys Saddle Reg, S17..50 now $14.95 
l.adies Saddle Reg. $78.50 now $59.50 
laidies Saddle Reg. $95.00 now $77.50

Several good used Saddles from, $12.50 (o $<32.50

$82.50 Saddle $69. 
$65.00 Saddle $52. 
$57.50 Saddle $45.

THE MERKEL MAIL THE ARMY STORE
134 F IN E S T . .Abilene, Texas PH O NE 3822

WS
fiND IT HSnt

d|^00¡*7Borae M<̂ CALLS
P ic to c ^

:emeui FARM
JOURMAL

l>*S

.7- fJ

- r»-**

I LJ Kot« ------  ̂notr  OÇ*" „

o ’ "*  i

PETITS»

- Í Vr.
-I  Vr.
J  y,.,

Sr; ^

•to/..

, o  ................

^  ---- 1 Yr!

ÿàâiiâl iiSM m m
orm  MO. 1 

TUi N*w«pop«r, I Tr. I

6 Mr çasiaee 
Crom Group

All StToa
For Oalr

$ 2 - 1 0 Maqotiao« 
from Group

AU Foot 
For

f i 2 - ^
o r m  MO. t

This Ntwtpapor, 1 Yr.

AMaqoxiDM 
i n »  Group 
K a g a d n . 
IroB Group

AU Four 
For Oalr

B (»2 -2 5

o r m  NO. 4
This N.wapap.r,

2 M agaiÍM «
tros Group

3 M a«ailaos 
irom Group

AU SU 
For Oslr

$2-50
ÍHIS paper  OMt YEAR AND ANY Of TmC f tU-LÜlWlNC,

□  AnoTlcccn Boy . . _
(D AatorieoB Fruit Oiowot _

PABoricoa MaqcnUo __
BoMor Hoa>*. oad Gurd.u 

lJ Brooilor'o O om llo_________
HCoppor'o Farnt

r, CUld Uio
□  Chrialioa Horold
□  CoIUor'o WooUr
G Couatrv Roum, 1 r n _  

DoUaoutor
□  DUio Foultry lonraal . 
G Fora leuracd, 1 j n .  
G FUld and Biroaa 

Floorer Grower
□  Hem  Arto NoodUcroil
ri IHoum  and Gordon 
Ï J HouMheld Maqoxiao 
Í J UbertT Weekly 
yj Llterorr Diqeoi
□  McCoU'i Mognxiao

G Modom Meckcnlx B lavoBIleao t M  
G Mottoa Ficlure ____  ■ 1.B0
□  Open Rood ier Bor* t  yn. . .  1.00
□  Opportunity Maqoáao _______  LM
□  Foront*' Mayaxiao _ _ _ _ _  X.4S
T ] Fcrthflndor (orooUy) _ _ _ _ _  I.M 
r i Fhyrical Culture ♦ t.t$
G F b o t o p l o y _________________t .ft
Q Pictorial Rorlow _____________  1.04
□  Popular M ochoa lc i___________ 2.0}
G Popular Sclonco Meolhly______1.2S
Ci Radio Nows (tochoical) ... ....... 2.0S
L; Rodbeok MoyoiUo ____________ 2.01
G Roviow ol Rovlowo................. 2.4$
□  Berooalond _   2.00
L ] Screen P la y ___________________ 2.00
C] Sihr.r Scrooa _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2.00
G Sports Afield . __________________2.00
U Sueceeslnl Fonaina ___________  1.74
n  True Story M ayailne_____  2aS
G Wool on's W orld .........................1.00

TH/S OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED
I I I I I  I r  - I  T

Gentlemen:

I  enclooe |_ J o t  which pleaoe tend me
the magazinco I  have checked, together with a 
year’s aubacription to your newspaper

Name.

Street or R. P. D_ 

Town and State.

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

á'iíSrihiÉN' î riSitinAto r ■ ’’«ito---
'  V ’ ir- ' • cVr

f
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publiihvd weekly by the students of Merkel High School

The Staff;
Editor-in-Chief— Roy HaKl«>'. Society Editor— Frances Higgins.
Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. 
P'eature Editor—Jane Ferguson.

-Frances
Sports Editor— Sylvan Mellinger. 
Joke Editor—T. L. Reid.

U U R A H Y .
In addition to new fiction books 

there have been purcha.sed new refer
ence and apsech books. There has been 
a great addition to our library thik 
year. There is a greater quantity of 
magazines as well as a greater var
iety. This is greatly appreciated by 
the student body. A good library helps 
make a good school.

I certain blonde-headed Soph boy. Be 
I careful, Joyce.
! Mary I »v e  Tipton is really on the 
! trail of the "Peeper” or maybe she’s 
jjiitt bluffing.

Beware! Othar, bewnr?! “ Blow 
gently sweet R< meo, into thy handker- 

I chief. Don’t honk.”
Clyde Sears is the “ big chairman” 

I now. ( I  wonder what of.)
! A certain Sophomore girl in the 
j  seventh ix-riod algebra class has been 
cai'rying on a correspondence with 
David Reidtnbach. What does all this 

smean ;

TH RU THK KEYHOLK.
(By “ The PiKiper.” )

Mr. Coffman, the famous joke-tell
er, got a good laugh out of the jokes 
that Me, Surface told in chapel. He’s 
still telling them.

About a week ago Helen Heeter 
tripped lightly up to the library and 
whii.pered something to Ben Robert. 
He followed her out of th<S library in
to the hall and of all the eye-making 
— I have never seen the like o f if. 
Why, Anne Ix)e said that Betty Joe 
had a date with Ben.But he drove Lou- 
dale home from school one day. And 
he and Bonnie Church were having a 
little rendezvous durinjr a 4.S minute 
period at the library. (By the way, 
1 believe that’s all I have noticed Ben 
Robert doing.)

I knew that 10:00 o’ciock was the 
hour of the night when most schoo" 
girls had to be home on school night's 
—but I didn’t know thaf it went for 
some of the teachers, too. It all hap
pened at 10:05 on Wednesday, Feb. 
2-4, 1937, A. D., and I'll bet fhe doesn’t’ 
get to get out again for a month.

Mr. Myers walked boldly (but

ly.”  That wasn’t exactly what he said, 
but that’s something on the order.

Friday, Feb. 23, Mr. Burgess and 
.Mr. Coffman were late getting back' Wonder why Joyce F'ulton is jeal- 
to rchool at lunch. It must have been | ous of a certain girl from Abilene? 
the first time in twenty-odd years.

S E M O R  XEIVS.
Friday, Feb. ‘Jl, everyone knew 

the Stmior girls. Someone asked why?
Well, I’lr tell you. All the girls were 
wearing their Senior drr^ses. Some 
weic saydng they looked like different 
things, but i f  you ask me they are 
plenty cute.

Some of the boys were wearing 
their uniforms and they also looked 
right handsome.

There are many Senior entrants in 
the interscholastic meet this year.
Best wisher, to the winners here and 
may they win elsewhere.

given in the near future. Next week 
they are going to have their pictures 
made for the Annual. They will wear 
their new dresses.

Shh—a secret"! Mr. Burgess told 
someone that he was going to take the 
Choral club on a trip to auhrounding 
communities and schools. Everyone ia 
“ tickled to death” and hope that fhey 
get to go soon.

r FRIENDS
and

PE R SO S 'A U TIE S .
La Roy Hftter.

La Roy came to Merkel High four 
years ago from .Salt Branch. During 
this time he has been in the F. F. A. 
club one year and the Senior Boys’

 ̂ ‘ ‘ ' never come out for football, he snrys
Then will be six ca ves, 20 (apons, | .̂  favorite sport. La Roy wanta

! pig and a pen of chi ĉkens « ''r ied !^ ^  ^ ^ ^
to the boys’ Fat Stock Show to be held ^

larnur ind live near Merkel. We hope

CUSTOMERS
We appreciate you and your business.

JU N IO R  NEWS.
Since we lost out in the contests, 

the excitemanf is not. so tenre, but we 
are still pulling the ropes and expect 
to be till May.

Dick West, the favorite (o f part of 
t ie  Junior class) is often seen faking 
voice lessons out in the hall from 
Frances.

Ben Robert received his first love 
letter.

Vincent is continuously singing 
“ I ’se a muggin’ .”

H. C. Chancey is stili making 
crack:.

Jannell was absent from school and 
thai will prohibit her from attending 
the Lions club luncheon this month.

blushingly) into one of the home econ- x^is time she has
omics classes and asked to borri.w |
some thread. Wonder what he tore. | Griffin isn’t a Junior, but he surely 

When Lf S. Tipton threw a piece of 1 rfoes rmile sweet.
chalk Miss Stroud rent him down to 
see Mr. Rudd. Better watch out, L. S.

Just to keep up the tradition of the 
fermer "Peeper,” I ’ll cominue with 
the Leroy et al episode. Ho may be 
blue and getting thinner but he seems 
to be able to take it and hold his own 
from the way he

Someone was asked how Herbert 
Hoover spent his spare time. Hi» 
' pecch class has some spare moment's 
for him. The other day he made * 
beautiful black and white sign .some
thing like this:

I "Hoover Loves Moore” Yours For- 
kicked right back. |.ver. Hoover.

J'

(Despite I’he fact that I ’ve heard that 
he is a mama’s boy.) Don’t give u p 'S O P H  GOSSIP. 
the ship because I know of two girls, • Dorma Lee has 
one from the Senior and one from the Griffin again 
Junior das*' who I'm sure will be up 
to see you sometime.

Dick West has the cutest automo
bile. If is an old model and it is all 
nice and open. He ttkes girls riding 
every now and then.

Lloyd Robertson and

in .Abilene the 4th, 5th and 6th of 
•March. The show starts Thursday at 
notn and will continue until Saturday. 
The calves will be auctioned o ff by 
an auctioneer Friday. We invite ev
eryone in behalf of the nin» Future 
Farmer chapters in the .Abilene dis
trict ami the Taylor county 4-H club 
boy to come to our show March 4, 6 
and 6.

The Merkel chapter is planning a

Tell your friends about us.
him success.

Sin (iamhle.
Sis’» personalify ha.s won her many 

friends. This year she g«it the honor 
of being the Best-All-Arouml Girl. 
She has been in the Pep S<]uad 4 
year- and was assistant leader this 
year. She has also been in the Drama
tic club. Choral club, Spanish club. 
Senior Girls’ club, and home econom-(rip to the Fort Worth Stock show 

this year. They will leave Friday, the 1 
12th, and hope to be there for the op- g.
ining of the show p’ riday night. They l . u i _ . . i.. '  wants to do but she pian.- to go to col-
will stay until Sunday. I , ___ ___  ̂ ____  ^  _

F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

ha.s not fully decide«! what she

t John Tarletin— i

HO.HE ECONOMICS C L I P  1
Because of so many abrences in I 

school the home economics girls d id ; 
not have their Valentine party. They 
met on their regular meeung day, 
Thursday. Feb. 25. The meeting was 
called to order by the president La 
A erne. The minutes were read and the 
i . l l  called by .N'adine Clack, secretary.

A short program was given: “ Kinds 
of Parties,”  Willi«* Mae Hudson; 
"Give Different PanTes.”  Margie] 
M«d*on.

.A new chairman was elected for the 
refreshment ci mmittee. Reports of rhe 
committee were given. The girls de- 
eitied to have an Easter egg hunt 
r.cx* month. No definite date was «:ei' 
for it. The program was selected for 
next time. It will be about spring 
clothes. Ar there was no other busi- 
n c ' . n e  meeting adjourned to meet 
on Thursday, Mar. 11.

lege next year a 
Luck to you. Sis.

H O S T  F O R  T E X n S

( h O K A L  CLUB.
The Choral club is really busy. They 

are still working on the pageant to be

gone “ nuU”  over 
Ann wants to know 

how to spell brunette. (Well .Ann you 
i,pell it— D-o-n R-i-n-e-y.) Faye
Varner was seen with IJoyd Vick last" 
Tue dc. night. (John -M. Jealous' 
F'aye.) Wuymon has be«‘n working} 
lHt;ly. Clyilc Si-.ars went with Rachel* 

Mias Rachel Patter;-on Friday night. H«>n Warren’s}
Patterson went to the theatre last 
Thursday night.

Vern«- has reach«! her goal—to go 
with Norman W. again. It all happen
ed last Thursday night.

W. I. Wozencraft swiped Frances’ 
chair at the library. It would have 
been lik? the fall of ninety-.seven if 
«he hadn’t noticed that it was gone.

I hear that the model A (Grovene) 
and model T (Mattie Lou) Ford are 
writing notes to Marvin Hunter, that 
curly-haired, good-looking boy-friend 
of the Junior class. (It  started o ff 
“ Dear*:t Mar\'in” too.)

Waymon is delivering notes—from 
Lucy Faye to— well, I won’t come 
right out and say it, but it surely is 
tempting.

Is Grace Huff gi'tting I'ne popular- 
iP*j Why, every day, Stanley and 
Murry Toombs take her around for a 
spin— another case of “ Local Girl 
Maker Good.”

^annelle has really the old twinkle 
in the eye— since Horace has come 
back. He decided it was spring so 
they’re bark together again and 
they’re even corresponding.

Wonder who it war that got caught 
outside smoking at activity?

Somebody I» writing to Terria Mae 
—but I haven’t been able to find out 
who it is.

When the Juniors went into their 
class roci*i one day last week, they all 
found notes— vou know, the kind that 
Jou use on a tlest— in their desks. Miss 
Stroud, you’d better watch them.

Verne certainly holds a strong at
traction for Herbert—even out in the 
halla. They rush up to each other and 
just whisper and carry on something 
fierce.

Roy’s been telling me some awful 
interesting happening.«« o f his younger 
days. I ‘ wapped him some of my his
toric deeds for his history. Maybe 
I ’ll tell you what he said sometime.

Why doesn’t Lindsey make up his 
^ind? Does he lika blonds or bru
nette»? For a while he walked to 
school with Hollu, then I saw him 
walking with Mattie Lou one morn
ing.

I sure would like t’o know why Eve
lyn Bigler keeps trying to look like 
H« Ills Take a tip, Evelyn— you just 
haven’t got what it takes.

Mattie l/>u is writing to Norman 
^n g . Wonder what they’ve got up 

/•their sleeves.
Norman B. wrote to Merkel and 

(aid—“ Tell Frances hello and tell her 
I said phooey on her Badger Weak-

“ little ’ ’ ish Girl” has to be home by 
9 o’clock.

Joyce Fulton is writing noi'cs to a

Sufferers of - 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WILLARD TRKATM E !^Iim  
broushi pmenpt, «toBnite relwf  In 
tbouMiHlM of cDMM of StemseH tmm 
DeeUewel Olesr« <l«ie Ml Hypsrecl^ 
Ity, «nil other fornu of .SlomarS £>»»- 
If«*'« «lue fo R in t t  A rti SOLO OM 
U  OAVt TaiAL . For coraple'e la- 
fornuilliin. re*«l -WUtorU’» » » » »«■
•f RatM.” Ask for iv—lr«»-iA

Merkel Drug Company jk

MISSING!
Slop misiiing good shave«! Dis- 
rittcr Star Single-edge Blade«! 
Made «inre 1880 bv the Invrn« 
tors of the original 
safety razor. Keen, 
long-lasting uni
form.

STAR
. BLADES
FOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

lv s jv z f í jv z rz iz jz f ¡ r¿J é j¿ i?s? jz jzm i

j z i v v s ie j v z i z i z j z r u z iz jz jv z jz i i f i ì

ELECTRICAL WORK I
A ll kinds o f House W iring 

N o job  too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

S z r z fZ R f z i z i z ia ^ ^ JACK FARRELL, MAnRgfpr

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we will l , 
wa.sh it again FREf].

Wa.shing— Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

H E WORK W H ITE  M E N

Phone 246

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, tha Oxygen tooth powder which 
paiMtratea to the hidden cravicca between the 
teeth. Pleaaant, Refreshing, Protacta tha guma 
and ia aconomical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your taeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
axpanse. Simply 611 in the coupon with your 
name and addreas and mail it to us. You will 
ractive mbaolutely Iree a test can of CALOX  
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

------ FREE TRIAL COUPON--------------------------
McKesson k Roasms, In c , FairSeld, Conn.
Send me a 10 «lay trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDEIR at no expense to 
me. I wUl try iL
Name____________________________________________________________
A ‘Urmtt ------------------------------

BABY C H IC K S
Chicks of High Quality, Blood Tested for B. W . D. 

See us for prices and for our guarantee

CUSTOM H ATCH ING  AT  A L L  TIM ES

KIRK’S HATCH2RY
606 Mocking Bird Lane Aliilene, Texas

• ■ «

Saving money by 

doing without the 

insurance you

really need is 

likely to prove ex

pensive. You

know many re

grettable exam

ples. Profit by 

them before it is 

too late.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

We'll Buy Your Auto License!
Yes, sir, we mean it. With the purchase of two or more tires, 
we'jl buy your 193V License and give you—

5 MONTHS TO PAY
The total cost of Tires and License, no interest charge on 

Tires purchased. Let us buy your License today!

S. M. HUNTER
Front Street Phone 48 Merkel Tei

use the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS
Don't Id  gurras infurt your 
baby'« dulicatv »Icin Instuod of 
«Mint ordinary baby po«ir<l«rv, u m  
Mannen Antieeptir Powder It’« 
doUrdioly mntiaaptH end Aghf* off 
germ« ’This famou* powdar »  aa 
«oft. 4M amooth and Ane as a baby 
powdar can ba But. in additkMi- 
rr KBXPs YOU« saby »APCii-pro-

agaiaat hia wont « 
and infection. It 
See your dniggiat today.

p o w d e r

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-I>am’ 

Income Tax Coiwirltant

Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Succtissor to

G. W . JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Care and 9oal 

Grocery and Market

Merkei. Texaa

TEXAS ALM ANAC | Ernest Walter Wilson
} ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Every home should hare a copy of |
Insnnuiee Law a Specially 

General Civil Praetka
the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For Sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for (She per copy. 125^  PIm S«.

MERKEL MAIL W.ANT AD6 FOB RESUL1B

1
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C. J. i¡l,0\  EU, K.itici 
TE I.FPH O NK N.). til

Girl Scouts Express 
Thanks for Assistance

kci."Kntfi-ed at the |xi»toffii-e r: M' 
Texaii, a» »■oond cla.-<a rti;ul.

s/ usefulm o.\ hATtJs ’
Titylor and Jores Countn.s $1 l>0 
^njrwhere el.«e $1.50

(In  Advance)

Advertuting Rales On Application

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re>pect, 
card.s of thanks, etc., are classed â  
advertising:, and will !«• chai<fu for at 
tc per word.

Three Pattersons Form 
New Grocery Enterprise

Announcemt f  t is made in the ¡»d- 
verti- ng: columns -.•( T ic  .Mail thi.- 
wtn-k of the openimr -m Satu'day, 
-Mar. B. ><{ t’hi Pattc >n (In vc iv  and 
•Market, with .X B Patterson, E: ’ "i 
Patterson and H-t Ik i : Patt--''on a.'- 
>>ocAted as pis pc . ii, ir. the Luild 
in? formerly o oupieii by .\ B- Pa‘ - 
terson’s mark; ..

“ We hav, spa’ ed neither time m>i 
money in iMpiipmenr ard arranesmv ¡u 
for your se; vii»- and i onvenieiv. " 'he 
announcement reads, and the .tore 
will be ipera'ed on the -elf-'Civice 
style.

Coffee, eakt and andwiches will he 
served all day on the opening day.

----------------- o-----------------
SU NH AY SCHOOL ATTE.SPANCE.

A total of 5«(i wa' reiKirted fn>m 
•he six Sunday .'schts l.̂  here last .^un
lay, as compared with l.'<4 on the pre- 
v*ous Sun<iay. iiit the same Sunday 
a  year air»'. 6s*> were present.

---  o
Adding maehin« rolls 15e ..i tw" 

fo r 25; regular retail price every
where. F'or .'sale at Merkel Mail office. 

-------- --------- 0-----------------
We take order- for egg .stamp.. 

The Merkel .Mail.

I'h' Pine Tr-- • Tf ;>op of Oirl Scouts 

\*.'-h.'s to thank the following iwople 
»■ If th.'ir a---'stanfc and kindness con
cerning ".'^aving Texas,” ; Supt. Bur
ges- and each member of the ai hool 
hoard for the free use of the auditor
ium; ("harlie Jones for selling 52 tick
et; : J. .A. Patterson for the building 
paper used in constructing the set 
and for art olil chair; Bullock Hard- 
waie fi*i donating lamp chimneys and 
w'cks to make old lamps safe for 
burning; Me-ilanies Swafford, Oud- 
ley. Smith and Baines for old skin 
rugs and chairs; Mesdanies T. I.. 
Crimes. F. Y. Cait'hei-. I). Crimes, 
Coffman. .M. .Armstrong ami Miss 
Ih'ta Caroutte f< i- antii)ue lamps, 
rugs, curtains, chairs, dishes, etc.

I f  there ale others who sent in 
thing-, fhey wi-h to thank them very 
much indt-ed and "regret we do not 
have vi 11- name to pubkely aeknow- 
b'dge your kindnes'. We es|H-cially 
‘ i ark each person wh" atumded."

N'et proeeci-. after deducting »11 
exp. ;;-ts and paying a bill for first 
s'd. amounted to $21.05, which has 
been deposited to be u.sed for purchas
ing tiirl .Scout «»quiprnent.

-------------------O-------------------
NEW.» FROM WASHINGTON, I). C.

Published every week right at 
Washin gton. D. C., the capital of th‘.‘ 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendi'us ad- 
vantag'- over all other magazines. 
That why we arc happy t‘> offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
.Ml rke> Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $l .b0. I.eave y»»ur order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
F’athfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let thi.- chance 
.slip!

---------------- 0-----------------
Merchants Sales B >oks .5c. .-ix for 

2.5,- .«r 2.5 for il.Ot'. at Merkel Mail 
• >ffi e

i Compliment in Abilene 
: For Mrs. Emory Jones
i Soiiii of the Senior giiL- of Paraon* 
srhool at .Abilene gave a surprise 
birthday party Friday night, Feb. 2(1, 
to .Mrs. Mildred Jones, 

t Angel fiK>d cake and fruit was ser- 
; vod to Sis Civy, Janie Bliss, .Mollie 
Hunks, Tots Burleson and Ruby 
Could and Emory Jones.

----- ------------ ft.
Now .Manager of Bakery.

Marlin iiajicr.s carried the announ
cement last week that P. B. Caus- 
siaux, a f»>rmer .Merkel boy, had as
sumed managvment of tlie Ideal Bak
ers, succeeding C. P. Powell, who with 
his wife moved to Waco to make their 
horn»'. Friend.s here will be glad fo 
learn »if Paul’s busines.s success.

-------------------------------------------------- 0 —

I,«(lie (Jail Mayfield .\rrives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer .Mayfield of 

.Anson announce the birth of a daugh
ter on Thur.sday, Feb. 25. The young 
lady ha- b»'cn name«! Luiiie Call.

-------------------o —
.■'•20 acres of land in ( ’ rosby couniy,

soutlu'ast of Ralls, has l,een b»>ught by 
Mrs. .Mae Po't, wife of Wylie P«w«l. 
world-girdling flyer, who together 
with M’ ill Rog<‘rs met his «leath «« 
•Alaska in an air crash. Mrs. P»>st 
rtatf'l that her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I). J. l.aine, and her brother. H"V. 
of the Divide community, would liv" 
on the Cro.sby county land. !

--------------------- 0---------------------
A sub-courthouse, eix-cteil at a cost

of $227..'1.5(i by the PW.\ and Jeffer
son county, has just been complet«-d 
and put into use at Port .Arthur. By j 
special act of the legislature, a branch ! 
couithouse may be built in a city j 
other than the county eat when the | 
city reaches a ptipulation of .50.000. j 
Jcff«'rson county, with B-’ aumont cs ■ 
the county seat, is the only county in 
Texas where this coniiition exists. |

The merchants who advertise in this 
pap« r will give you the Lest vuluc.s for 
your money.

r a n a ; :c(
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Special
Clubs

M AGAZINE GROUPS

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

PATHFINDER

In Connection with

M e r k e l
M a i l

s t o

« i -

Front
Street

PATTERSON
GROCERY &AAARKET
We take this opportunity to invite our friends to visit our 
store on opening day, Saturday, March 6. On that date we 
are opening a modern Grocery and Market in the building 
formerly occupied by A. B. Patterson Market. We have 
spared neither time nor money in equipment and arrange
ment for vour service and convenience. EVERY ARTICLE 
of MERCHANDISE BOUGHT BRAND NEW and offered to 
yon in a most convenient, self-service-style at price to 
please all.
COFFEE. CAKE AND S A N D W m S  SERVED ALL D AY

Specials For Opening Day
I Kimball’s

FLOUR, 48 pounds . SI.89
I—.5 Ihs. .Meal FREK 

24 pound sack 99c
I— 10c package Oats FREE

CANNED PEARS
Sliced—good qualit.v, 

excellent flavor 
2 No. 2 cans .............  .. 25c

Maxwell House Coffee

SUGAR
25 pounds $1.53
10 pounds . . ,53c

Pure Cane in Cloth Bags

m m  PRUNES
Unusal value 

No. 1 tails
3 C an s___ ______•_____ 25c

1 {.Found can 
3 {K)und can

31c
83c

Folger’s Coffee
1 pound can  ...................31c
2 pound can ........ ....59c

SYRUP, Jim Jones, 10 lb. Ribbon Cane,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,55c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

T«ETTUCE, fancy heads 
CARROTS, 3 bunches 
TOMATOES, fresh, Ib. .
NEW  POTATOES, lb.

KRAFT DRESSING
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
I ouarl fo r .........................  39c
1 pint fo r ................. ..........25c
1-2 pint fo r.... .......... ,......... _14c

APPLES, Winesaps, doz. 
APPLES, Delicious, doz. 
ORANGES, Texas, doz.... 
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for

CANNED GOODS
PRUNE, No. 2 can___ _____15c
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
PEACHES, No. 10...............49c
PLUMS, G. G. No. 10 ...........37c

MARKET
STEAK, per pound. . . . . 15c
ROUND and LOIN, Ib........ 23c
T-BONE, pound_________  18e

CHUCK ROAST, pound 15c
DRY SALT, pound .......  2le
.lOWIiJ, pound_________  L5c

SPECIALS
MIXED SAUSAGE, lb. . . . 15c
PICNIC HAM, ()ound______ 21c
PORK (any cut) lb___ _____ 23c

RIB or BRISKET, lb. . . . . 10c
SMOKE BACON, Ib.. .......  23c
CHEESE, Kraft, ElKorn, lb. 22c

Flour Light Crust 

Hill Billy 4« lbs. $2.19
Patterson Grocery & Market
A. B. Patterson Byron Patterson Herbert Patterson

»
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RURAL SOCIETY Re^V ' Ifi-xd ki. membi .- wuulti Imve lik-.d.
: Much intcH-st, howi v«ir, is iH-itiK shown

•  I I'Uity I

FOR SALE

hostfH., for a prettily 
j'Uity in her home at Butman on Feb.! 
i;3 honoririK her ^on, Kdwl, on hi* 
iwentieth birthday. Table ifome* prov-

DON-T SCRATCH: Paracide »  " '7  « “ "I"
ment ia guaranteed to relieve anv form r  * ® enap. *'« names oi pa 
, . . . .  were drawn. Fd.el wa.s suprpiseo

of eczema, itch, rmifworm or itching . i .’ with a shower of lovely' k'lfts.
Chosen colors were purple, white 

and ttreen for this delifThtful occasion. 
M r:. Huith Campbell a.ssisted the host
ess- at the refreshment hour when a

F(b. l.'i and 19, an<i Jennie
eighth lrirth>' ;y wa.» i’eb, J»i.

I '. » ,  .. , . 1  11 i— 1 , i in the club work.m I ' T l l l t A Y  ¡ ‘ M ' T V  liJim* - w- ■ f  pla.v.d and all had aj/j//. i } ¡ . M i l l .  I The profirram was on chee.si‘-mak-
u 1 I K'Hjd time III i pite of the .sand.stormy , . . . . ,Adrian !• nriiier w.. the charm-. ' mjf and che»>se dishe- and was very

planned ■ bi. .l,duy cukes, decora- ..„joyed as well as proving prof-

t «*

skin trouble within 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large Z-oz. jar 50c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

SORE-THROAT— TO N SILIT IS : ' In- 
itantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Co.

delicious dessert course of cake and 
punch war «erved to the guests. The 
guest list included:

Madlyn Addison, L. V'. I’erkins, Ed- 
rel Farmer, .Madlyn Brown, Isiuise 
Addi: on, J. B. Boden, J. L. .Meeks,

____________  ̂Laveriio Butman, Deverl Hunter,
W A N T  TO BUY your maize heads. Í Frcd¡a Farmer, Elwina Doan, R. D. 
See me for prices at your barn or put! Hunter, Lewus Farmer, (ierald But- 
on the car; always on top with the man, Janet Doan, Ldith Butman, Joy

ted with candlen, wcii- placed on the;jin|)|p 
dining naini table, with each of the- ( ’offei and cake were served to the 
honorées by her cake. ' following: .Mesdames M. L. Jones, Ü.

Cake and lollypop.s were served to ;T i„er, X. J .Maynard, Carl Bonneaux, 
Frances and Mary Alice Hester, Or-j(^’^,yi Taylor, E. Danley, Will Spur- 
val, Erna Jo, Emma Jean Ely, Billie, ;g i„, c , ..„ j  (̂ ê hostess.
•Annette Newton, Bobby, Harold, | _ _ _ _ _
Mary h'rances Teaff, Nina Orsborn, | Mil>\S'AY C ÍA ’It.
Mary France.-., Ted McAninch, I>av-| The Midway Home Demonstration 
id Haye.-i. Leroy, Johrfnie Teaff and I club met with Mrs. Guy Sibley on 

'the honorées, Janet, Jennie Rec and ' Wednesday, F'eb. 17, and quilted.
Bon me. I Those present were .Mesdames John

Th, following mother.s were pies-jCianc, Roger Williams, Cleve John- 
enf: M< .loniK Henry Hertei, Arch j son, Ed Burks, M. C. Graham, J. L. 
Teafi, Clare.nce Newton, Ernest Teaff I Ashford, ĥ li Graham, I.,eon Ashford,

price. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texa.-;. Doan, Clayton Doan, Edward Farmer, 
Jack Butman, Travis Farmer, Ban- 

SEE me before you sell your maize, „ing Butman, Dernfll Farmer, T. H. 
grain or cottonseed; top prices paid j p.usscm, Maggie Russom, Booth Rus-
at all times at your place or on car. 
Paul Dougla.s.

FOR SALE— Flggs from my White 
Leghorn flock, p<-r dozen. W. C. 
Lee, Phone 904-3-F2, Merkel, Texa.s, 
Rout« 1.

FORECLOSED FARMS.
Buy a good farm on the Plains on 
easy terms, after email cash payment; 
have one-fourth, one-half and sections 
nt attractive prices; good crops thei-e 
have brought many new owners; you 
will be fortunate to .secure a nice 
Panhandle home. Write me now or 
better come. Paul Payne, Box 3Cfi, 
Lubbock, Texa.s.

FOR SALE— I young mares, two 
young horse: and two smooth-mouthed 
horses. J. I,. .Mc.Aninch at Baker rock 
building.

FOR S.ALE—8 choice white fad' 
heiferr, 1 poll white face bull. Bocth 
Warren.

STATE Cen'ified (^ottonswd, 99..5 |kt  
cent pure, 42 per cent lint, premium 
staple; acclimated to We.st Texas; 
machine-culled, Scr>an-trra*e«l in ;; 
bu.shel trademark bags. Baker’s Me- 
bane. See Iak Baker, Route 3, Abi
lene, Texas, or call at' .McDonald Feed 
Store.

som, Arlton Farmer, Walter Boden, 
H. E. Farmer, Edsel Hunter, Ira 
Farmer, Oria Rursom, Lottie Butman, 
Je.ss Rus-som, Blanche Yvonne Far
mer; Mrs. Blanche Campbell, Mrs. 
Su;-.ie Doan, .Mrs. Essie Farmer: 
Messrs. Hugh Campbell and .Adrian 
Farmer.

and .\1. H. Ely.

ri .4 fi'ffh’.V r W H .
I’ lanriiii); gardens, to fill daily meal 

plans, was discu-sed by Mi.-s Cindy 
.Martin, Jone county home deiujnslia- 
tion agent, at ihe last’ meeting u f the 
Wurro!' ciub. which was held with 
.Mr.-. R( J Baki-r. Dailji meal planning 
charts we:-- distributed to members 
|ii.-ent. f ’our new inexb.'fs were en
rolled.

Ml'-*. Britt Baker invited the m‘.*m- 
bers to meat at her home Mar. 9, at 
2;.10 p. m.

and Sibley,
The next meeting will be .Mar. 3 

in the home of .Mrs. .M. C. Graham.

W e fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

Typewriting 
.Mail office.

and carbon paper at |

t ilV V iliS U iR IU è lZ a iiS U W Z J m î  A

.M ISCELLANEOUS

JONES DRY GOODS store moving 
to San Saba. Close-Out sale opened 
Friday. Read the big ad in this paper.

LEfTÂf l ^ ÔTICE

THE STATE OF TEXA.S.
To rtie Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon R..bert James Ellis by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive wet*ks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, lb apiwar at the next regular 
term of the 42nd Dirtrict Court ' of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the 3rd Monday in .April, A. D. 
1937, the same being the 19th day of 
April, A. D. 1937, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 1st day of December, A. I). 
1936, in a suit numbered cn the 
docket of raid Court No.
10,974-A, wherein Mar.;arct Ellis
is Plaintiff, and Robert James Ellis 
is Defendant, and a brief étalement 
of plaintiff’s cause of action, being 
as follows: Plaintiff and defendant 
were married on or about January 5,
1936, and separated on or about March 
8, 1936, Plaintiff sues for a divorce on 
the grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
wkich is fully alleged in Plaintiff’s 
ütiginal Petition. Plaintiff also asks 
thift her maiden name be restored.

‘ There were no children and commun
ity «property. —

Herein Fail Not but have bìfore 
aaid Court at its next regular tbrm, 
tills writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you hsve executed the 
sam^

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 16th day of Februai-y, A. D.
1937.

Belle AVellborn, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County, Texa.«.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
(Se«l)

W e fill all doctor’a prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

------------------------------------------------ 0-------------------------------------- —
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• TE LE PH O N E  THE *
• M A IL  *
• The Mail will be glad to
• receive news of entertainments *
• or visitors in Merkel homes, *
• as well as other news items of *
- *  general nature. I f  you have *

company, entertain friends or * 
return from s trip please tele- • 
phone 61 or 29. *

TRIO  O F  .A.ATIiO.\'S COM VIA- 
M K STK D .

One of the out-tanding social a f
fairs of the pc.*t wt*ek was when Mrs. 
E. W. Turner of Butman, a.“sist“d by 
•Mesdemes Wade Forminger, Elmer 
PaVi-erson, John Frazier and Adrian 
Farmer, c pened her hospitable home | 
on la:;t Tue.«day afternoon honoring; 
Me dames Howard .Maserang, .A. D-j 
Fcott and Homer Newby, with a mi.'-1 
lellaneou.s shower. Preceding the pres-j 
eiitation of gifts with best wi*he.s of 
the donors, a varied program of j 
games was carried out', creating that ; 
informal atmosphere of happy assoc
iation lor which the.sc hoste.sses are 
noted.

White and pink were choreii eqlor.' 
throughout all details, which gave a I 

I lovciy setting for the occasion. After j 
a delightful social hour, a delectable 
plate of salad, rake, mints and grape ' 
juice war served. Those who register-1  
cd were: M-.sdame* Joh.i Frazier,; 
Raymond Russom, Howard Maserang, I 
Vergie Turner, J. H. Swinney, A. L. j 
Shugart, Susie Doan, E. H. Cordill,  ̂
A. D. Scott, Homer Newby, C. J. 
Harri.son, Tom Russom, Dewey Rod
gers, Sum Butman, Elmer Patterson, 
Adrian Farmer, Will Butman, Joe 
Swinney, W. E. Harri.Am, J. T, New
by, John Frazier, and little Rose 
Myrtle Latimer, J. B. Swinney, Rus
som, two little : ons, Shugarts, two 
sons, and little daughter.

OOOOM.KS C l A l t .
Last meeting of the Goodman Home 

Demonstration club was on Feb. 23 
with .Mrs. Gene Cade, but, owing to so 
much sickness, the attendance was not

,1 I

F L O W E R S
For

A L L  OCCASI0NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

r.v/o.v liiDOF Cl A ’a.
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Harris, with the presi
dent, .Mrs. O. E. Harwell, in charge. | 

Roll call wa.-' answered by g iv ing ' 
the name of a native tree. A discu-̂ s-1 
ion about “ How to Sec and Hear | 
B’eauty in Nature" was given by club j 
members. Miss .Mary Bell Douglas | 
was elected reporter for the new year. I 

The next meeting is t’o be in the , 
home of Mr.s. O. R. Douglas, with Mrs. 
.M. L. Douglas as co-hostess. This 
meeting is to be held on the 12th of 
March, with the new county home 
demon.'tration agent. Mis? Peggy Tay
lor, pre.seni to give a program on 
“ Furniture and Its Arrangements.” 
All memberf. are urged to bo present 
and get acquainted with the new 
agent.

Hot chocolate, .sandwiches and cook
ies were served to Mesdames J. L. 
McRee, O. R. Douglar., M. L. Douglas, 
L. S. Tipton, J. H. Clark, O. E. Har
well, W. A. Harris, Misses Mary Bell 
Douglas and Mabel McRee and one 
visitor, Mrs. CIy<le Irvin.

Hurry!

T H R E E -IN -O S E  B IR TH D A Y  
PA RTY.

Mrs. Walter Teaff, assisted by 
Mi.sses Ideen Ely and Wilma McAn
inch, gave a birthday party in the 
Teaff home on Saturday afternoon, 
I-eb. 20, in honor of Janet and Jennie 
Rce Teaff and Bonnie McAninch. 
Janet and Bonnie were 12 years old

“ I'M GOING TO MOVE"

The TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
closes

March 1 1
T h e  n ew  te lep h on e  

h o o k  is  g o i n g  to  

p ros». I f  you  w an t  

to m ak e  any  ch an ge  

in  y o u r  p r e s e n t  

l i s t i n g ,  o r  w o u ld  

like  a te lep h on e  so 

y o u r  n a m e  w ill b e  

in  th e  n e w  d i r e c 

to ry , p lease  n o tify  

o u r  B usinc 'ss O ffice  

n o w  . . . b e fo re  it 's  

too  la te . C a ll u sn o w .

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
BELL t e l e p h o n e  CO.

ÌS W ZI2 J? !?.rej?jv z n jiJ 2 n iw m  a

Living Room 
Week

At Barrow’s
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ON ALL 

LIVING ROOM SITTES
SAVE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00 

This Week Only
Barrow Furniture Co.

Merkel. Texas

MERKEL M.AIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

TH¿:feRED a« W H IT E  STORES

r3K7WDj;Tmm*:jM '» .u r i  r i

SPECIALS FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY, M AR. 5-6

Apples, Winesap, doz. . . 19c
Oranges, Texas, doz.,. . 27c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . 39c
Grapefruit, 3 fo r . . . . . . . 10c

ts, 2 bunches. . . . . . 9c

Red and White

Salmon, No. 1 tall can ...23c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . 53c
Red and White

Flour, 12 p o u n d s .. ..59c 
24 lbs. . . $1.1(MS lbs. .52.05
Evaporated

Peaches, 2 pounds ...27c
Red and White

Radishes, 2 bunches. . . . 9c ! N®-21-2 can 22c
j Goblin

Hominy, No. 21-2 can . . .lOcA-1 Soda

ATTENTION
A L L  TICKETS ARE DUE

Our Cu-stomcra will please pay promptly.

W e arc moving to San SabaSaturday. March 13th.*

Jones Dry Goods

Crackers, 2 pounds... 17c
Re<l and White

Marshmallows, lb ._ _ _ 15c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. .. . . . . . 19c
Concentrated

Super Suds, 2 pkgs. . . . . 20c
(8 inch Fruit Bowl Ic)

Blue and White

Apple Butter, quart. . . . 20c
Texa.s

Blackberries, No. 2,2 for 25c
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can 15c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. 23c
Red and White

Potted Meat, 4 cans__ 15c

Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Pumpkin, No. 2 can . . . . 10c
Red and White

Flav-R-Jell, 2 pkgs. . . . . . 9c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, p in t.. 23c
Kuner

Home Style Pickle, 13 oz. 17c
Cello Bag

Vanilla W a fe rs ,. . . . . . . 15c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . 29c
Cheese, pound.. . . . . . . 19c
Picnic Hams, pound... 20c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . . 21c

iif-

.V

• • • •  • • • • • ♦

It' -'J .V T, ■

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO„ Stith

GOSDINBROSn Blair
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TRKNT NKWS AND  
PERSONALS

Word has bt-̂ n ri-ceived here hy
Mev. R. O Railey of the death of hi.'«

Mrs. Johnny Davidson, wife of
Rev. J. Davidson, at .\mariUo on Wed.

. ou .u 1 I I niormnjc service. Sunday Si’hool at 1iiesday, Feb. 23. She was the dauir«- ; ,7 . i . i, - ‘ a. ni H. R. Poor, superintendent, i

bix'k were jfuests of her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. C. Terry, Sr., last week
end.

BLAIR ITEMS

She was
ter o f J. P. Hailey, former cafe own- 
• r  o f .\bilene. Surivon, be.-ides her 
busband, include one child, an infant, 
mre one week, and her parents, and 
several brothers and sistens, who al.-o 
reside in .\marillo.

M K TH O n iS T  W K KK LY  
CALKS PAR.

Rev. \. H. Carleton. pastor, will 
fil' the pulpit for the rejrular Sunday 

Sunday Si’hool at D* 
K

Ponk laiper and Mrs. John NeiKb- 
bor.s have been real sick since our 
last letter. Both are makinjc satisfac
tory progress at this wrlti.nt. Master 
Milburn Lowery is also I'eported on 
the sick list the past week.

Miss Noma NenThbow has return
ed home after an extended visit with 
relatives in Kinir county. She was ac
companied hcnic by a sister, Mrs. Jim

Make Rapid Strides 
Toward Resumption of 

Capacity Operations
Chevrolet is making rapid strides 

toward resumption of tfie capacity op
erations interrupted by the recent 
strike, it was announced this week at 
the company’s offices here. All the 
manufacturinir plants are aKain run-,
ninit. as are ten of the elevx*n assem- 

I Burfeind. for an indefinite time. .Mrs. bly plants throughout the country, the

Mr. and Mrs. N. !.. Whatley are

; pecial program will be rendered for 
I the opening. 'Cripthral number fol
lowed by hymns and a prayer. Young
peiples dipartment mi-ets at 6.45 L j Clinton of Abilene was also a other being scheduled for reopening
m. Rev. C. Long, presiding elder of _̂___ ______„.„..i,

: this district, will preach at 7:30 p. m., 
their ' which quarterly conference of

gue.st in this home the past week. 
Klmer Harrison of Breckenridge

within the next few days.
Those most i-ecently returned to the

the Trent chaige will be conducted.
Prayer service each Weslnesday at 

7:30 p. m. Rev. Alsie Carleton will 
have charge.

H A Y RIDK.
The young |>eople’s department of

aBQouncing the marriage of 
daughter. Fern, to Oyer Mufick of 
Angleton. The ceremony wa.s said 
Thursday. Feb. 24. in .Merkel. Mrs.
.Musick wa.'« attending Merkel High 
school. The couple departed for An
gleton, where Mr. Musick has employ- 
HHfnt at the prison farm.

Mrs. K. L. .McGowan of .Met k' l ' tbe .Methodist church enjoyed a hay
•spent the week,-end here w ith hei  ̂ to Co«>ley’s pasture on Monday 
part*nt.s, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. M hatley. Stories were told, games

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamner, Mi. **'d |  ̂ mock drama staged, af-
.Mra. Cal Hamner and Mrr. Helen Mc-i^ ,̂|. weiners were roasted around
Ree left by automobile Tuesday morn-, bonfire.
ing for .Austin and Huntsville and  ̂ Tho.se present: Elsie Bishop, Doro- 
other point> of interest in South Tex -1 Mabel Sawyer, Glennie
aa for a visit with relatives. Mrs. Me- | Sawyer. Ruby Cooley, Beatrice C'ooley, 
Kee will remain in Austin for a v is it ' Martin. Lola .Martin, Br>bbie
with her si.ster, Ml-s Louise Matheny. .McLeod, Scott, .A. T. Bishop.

Miss Virgie Strawn, teacher in the ; xjttle. Henry Bright. Wil.son
Sylvester-«h.sd, was a guest here Sat- Janies Garth Strawn, Pete
urday of her brothers. John and Fai 1 , v;h,«us.'. Mardell Shouse, Elvin Cooley, 
Strawn, and their families. ■ Hugliie Cooley, Ernest Stewart. Fred

Mrs. T J. Carlet*>n of Carlsbad. N j MK'urdy. .Alvis Cooley. Van Sawyer. 
M., is spending two weeks visiting Sawyer. Oscar Sherrill Bishop,
wifh Rev. and .Mr-. Abie Carleton pjHy
and Mis- Rachel Carleton. student in ,̂ .y and Mrs. Herbert Poor
McMurry cdlege. .Abilene. : p, v. and -Mrs. .Alsie H. Carlet m.

Mr. and Mrr. Clifford Estop and. p _____
children. Cliffa Jean and Jerry, also' CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogge and «laugh-i j „  gratitude for the many deed- 
-rr were gu«'st: of Mr. and Mrs. W'il- pf kindne.ss and sympathy expressed 
tard E<tep .n Paint Rivk Sunday.

-Mi.ss Salii»' Freeman >'f Sw. .'twal. '.
-pent the wi«.'k-end h?re with hom" 
fiJks.

The birthday of Mrs. T. Btsk-

spent the week-end with his family, active list w-ere Baltimore, which re-1
sumed oiierafions Feb. 19, Buffalo 
and Kansas City, which otx«ned the j 

will fill his regular appointment at i day previous, and Tarrytown, N. A’ .,:

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harrison.
Rev. Roy Anding, Baptist' pastor.

the Baptist church Sunday, Mar. 7. 
Kveryone is invited to attend this 
service.

.Ml. and Mrs. Bert Tittle and 
daughter, Mrs. Jones, and her »on, of 
Trent, visited Mrs. Mattie Addison 
and family the pa-st w»x*k.

Mrs. M. .A. Teague of East Texas 
has been the house guest of her daugh-

and Atlanta, Ga., both of which re- 
sumeil on Feb. 22. Oakland, Calif., re
opened on Feb. 25.

Pi'ixluction in all plants, it was 
stated, will be accelerated as fa.st as 
po:.sible, wit'h 6,000 units a ilay as the 
goal.This is the rate at which the cem- 
pany wa.< producing cars and trucks 
during the two record-breaking sales

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith, the past months of N'ovimber anil December,
three weeks.

Miss Dora Mae .Meeks graciously 
entertained a group of friends with a 
slumberless party in her home F ri- 
dav night. Every one had a big time

immediately following the introduc
tion of it̂  1937 line.

Orders on hand in Chevrolet deal
ers’ establishments today, company o f
ficial said, exceed 100,000. With pro-

 ̂in the hours »«f sorrow with our 
«father and grandrather, J. D. Cooley, 
\v. wi'h t -how- our sincer .' apprecin- 

Ition. E.'peeially do we want to men- 
jti. n the visits of friends, the fotnl that 

liam was '•» lebrateil Sundav at her . -,«i,t, flowers, courtesy of the u-e
home whi'n her children gathered to ,ars. and respect and care in the
V»m»T her with a dekitable luncheon, 
■v'hildren pr«'-'nt were:Mrs. Alex M’ il- 
hamsor and family. Mr . C. ( ' ,Strit>- 
îing and family. Winslow B khani 
«nd family >f Lmm«--a and H. W.j 
Beckham. < aller- «!u“ing the day 
•hideil Mr. and Mr- W. O. B'«yd of 

Mamlin, J. B Winn and R» v. H. Ea-t.
Mr. and Mrs. Tern WiHiam-m r •- 

•-»ived ton-illi "’tomies at the Hend-ick 
Memorial ho.-pital, .Abilene.

-Mrs. Claude Garrett of F«'rt St.x-k-i 
ton was the guest of hsr uncle. Fr -d ; 
Hale and Mr - Hale, Monday night. | 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mclx«od and 
Mrs. Itonald Levench and two chdil- 
ren spent' .s«aturday and .‘-undav with 
Mr. and Mr- J<«e English of Ijim> -n. 

Mr. and Mr«. T. M. l.awson of Lub-

hiiur.- o f sK'knes: and ileath. For ev
erything that was done to help in our 
îim-. of bereavement we are gratefiii. 
We appréciai«' your prayer- and pia> 
Go«i - bles.si.ng. upon each of you.

R. H. Co.dey and Family.
Mrs. G. W. Calv« rt and Family.
Mr:- Jim O'Neal and Family.
B. K- <' "'«-y and Family.
Mr . A". C. Wattr and Family.
Fail C'lXiley aid Family.
J. D. Cooley. Jr., and Family.
Mis Jewel Cooley.
C. J. Cooley.

Ml . C. H. Pai'Iton and Mr. snfl |duetion gaini'ng momentum daily, hoŵ - 
Mr». C. W. I’ arlton of Dra.scow, Mis^^evei, Chevrolet expects to be in a 
Mary Katherine Cole of I. X. L. and I position tj, make quick deliveries in 
Miss Omega Dobbins of McMurry and Uhe pear future.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. N’ick Drujf company.

Office supplies--Mail office.

Messrs. Stanley and Junior ConneM 
of White Church attended service 
here Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Earl Palmer and son 
spent Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. 
Richard Melton.

---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- —

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method to express our 

deep appreciation to those loving and 
sympathetic friend« who were so kind 
during the illnes.s and death of our 
mother. Mrs. C. B. Smith; also for th" 
beautiful floral offerings. We shall 
« vi r held your remembrance in our 
henrt».

Hv-i Children and Their Famili

Ben F. McGlothlin H. Shoemaker 

.\l TO LO.ANs
N’otes Refinanced— More Money 

Advanced
Any .'Amount from $10 up 

N’o in.surance required on loans 
under $100.00 

Ca.sh in Ten Minutes 
Compare our Rate.s

SHOE.MAKER & .McGLOTHLIN  
fiOl Pine St. -\hilene. Texas

Baby Chicks 
and

Started Chicks
For Sale

D IN V S  HATCHERY
I). I. SHELTON, Mi-r.

A
1

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

m g AC r-

W B B K J E M D

_ :S I »E C I i^ L .S

CAMPBELL’S
Grocery and Market

Fridav and Saturdav, March 5 and 6
VVe Have Just Received a New Car of

‘•YUKON’S BEST” FLOUR, MEAL, BRAN 
AND SHORTS

Yukon’.s Best— everv .sack Kuaranteed

FLOUR 48 pound sack ..........  $1.98
24 pound sack „ ........  $1.05

Shorts, 100 pound cotton sack. . . $2.05
Bran, 100 pound cotton sack. . . . $1.90
Sugar, iO pounds. . . . . . . . . . .   ...49c
Soup, Heinz, 1 !b. can, 2 for 25c-10 oz. 10c
Salt, 3 regular 5c boxes. . . . . . . . . . lOc
Compound, Vegetóle 
Fruit Juices, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Cra;: '’r*. i*. .Apricot, Pineapple, Prune, Tomato, Kraut

Bananas, nice yellow fruit, doz. ... 15c 
Lettuce, firm heads, each. . . . . . . . . . 4c

S lb. carlor 
I Ih. carton

$1.0.-)

5«fc

Kib. pound 12c
14cChuck, pttund

Pork Roast, per pound.. . . . . . .  ... 20c
Bacon, sugar cured, pound. . . . . . .. 26c
STEAK Seven, pound 

Veal Chops, pound

B A B Y  C H I C K S  
Hatch off each Tuesday

We receive eggs for Cu.stom Hatching at Garrett’s Feed 
Store each Saturday.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite Street Abilene, Texas

This Paper For One Year and
82

I s S U M O f PATHFINDER

IN THE PAST FEW WEEKS, che talcs of 
Gulf’s new No-Nox EtUyi have hit a braod* 
new high!

For motorists has t  discovtrtd that tho ¡¿as it- 
arifbits a hramJ-new high—in  aati-knock value, 
power, smoochness, and economy.

Gulf's new No-Noz Ethyl is a htoskisroof

gasoline. Starts instantly— requires less 
choking—cuu crankcase dilution.

Gulf’s new No-Noz Ethyl costs no more 
than other premium fuels. It is sold only 
at the Sign of the Orange Disc. Drive in 
and try it. With Guifpridc, the world’s hnest 
motor oil, you’ll have a taam of ebamfimssi

REE AT AU. GULF DEALERS- Nm  FNMqr WmUv «Ml M  gags af paolM, gaats, 
and atfear ftatWM. HM FOt M l THE fSuai

More than a million readers throughout the "  
country read P A T H F IN D E R  regularly  for a  
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. A re  you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turvlest. 
Every new turn o f events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, "W h a t ’s It all about, and how much is it 
going to cost m e?" Before you can answer that question 
you must be able to Interpret the news; and before you can 
interpret you must have a il the facts clearly explained,

EVERY WEEK from «ho NEWS 
CENTER o f Nio WORLD
you with its reliable, easy-to-read and easy-

_fo-understand news reviews in words, pic«
*1 tures and charts. Its condensed form presents

PATUrjNDCR

f .  '

O M L Y i

a lively and intelligible survey of current 
events throughout the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation of 
the news enables you to think and talk 
straight. Other weekly news magaxines sell 
at 94 to 15 a year. Patkflnder sells for ft a 
year, but for a limited time we can offer yoa 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com« 
bination of this paper anti PATHPIND^. 
Drop in and tee samples or write and ta&  
advantage of this special offer without delayTV 
Insure your economic future by aaaurin# \ .  
your complete grasp of current alTairs. '
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Men’s Pajamas
Good patternb and all sicza—  
made of fast color cloths. A  
ji^nuine reduction and you 
rave— reduced to

87c

Better jcrades reduced to

$127
. $155 Pajamas

Only four pairs left— first 
come, first to jeet th ' Ba’ - 
jrain— size A Flesh, Size B 
White, Size C Tan and Size C 
Dark Tan. Our move out sale

$1.57
Men’s Dress Shirts
Fa.st colors— vat dyed— all 
sizes

59c
Men’s Ties

Go(k1 (Trades but UK'y 
tern.'i. W e don't like them

17c
Another lot o* better Tier and 
)rctty di-si(r:is for spring

PAG E  FIVE

‘1

24c
Men's Winter

Shirts and Drawers
These heavy winter under
shirts we have in sizes 36, 42, 
44 and 46 and Drawers in all 
sizes

44c
Cotton Piece Goods
8 ounce Peerless Feather 
Ticking, per yard 22 l-2c 
6 ounce Striped Tick yard 16c 
Dandy Good Grade Bleacher 
Muslin, per yard ' P c
A read (rood (Trade Brown 
DoniP.Htic. per yard t»c
Broadcloth, all color?, i>er 
yard l-2c
Cheviot Shirting, yd. 12 l-2c 
Yard Wide Cretonne, l'2c 
Pretty Window Scrim, 12 l-2c

Take Your Time and Head This Ad It Will 
K/lean DOLLARS SAVED. We Mean Business

21c
Dr. Spencer's

Children’s PJbbed 
Unionsuits

Short sieves and knee length 
— light weight .«ize.s for every 
child from 6 to 10 years old. 
Wise mother's, will buy sever
al suits

DRY GOODS,
SALE

EVERY AH riCLE IN THIS STORE IS MARKED DOWN. NOW, THIS LS A REAL SALE. 
COME BUY YODR SPRING GOODS FOR WE ARE MOVING OUT IN ABOUT NINE 
.DAYS, ON SATURDAY, MARCH 13, TO BE EXACT. YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH 
jTHE MANY LOW PRICES Y 1  HAVE MADE, AND WECAN ASSUREYOUSATISFAC
TION WITH EVERY PURCHASE— REA D THIS AD. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

t Men’s Fine Socks
____I

Men’s Belts
Rvevj belt in the house mark- 
i-d down.
Dollar Belts 7Sc
.59c (irade, now 47c
Some more at 4.3c

Shsnenders
f ir t f f f f '.  OOW 4 Ic

 ̂ i c Heavy Klastic for hard 
work

2?c
Wen’s Cotton Socks
C'jlors— Grey. E'rench, Tan 
end White and some fancy 
Rayon'; to pro at the same 
price, (teod by Merkel! Price

8c
Men’s Dress Socks
Tans. Grey« and fancy pat- 
oat terns.

l.’k

Canvas Gloves .. 8c 
Men’s Socks

To CIo.se Out All Our 25c and 
29c

W e have marked them

licre a sock. *'or the man 
■ ho !iko: nice (-.'od«. -All our 
hn ticiv.s are new

27c
Men’s Dress Pants
.yt.9.0 valueVeduccd to 

I .'<1.4.5 value reduced to 
|.S‘î.î*.â v.alue reduced to 
' S."’ 1.5 vat'i** reduced to 
( $3.95 value reduced to

.$I..57I 

.<1.97' 

.<2.4 S 
,<2.«8 
.<3.24

Bovs’ Dress Pants
I value reduced to 
lsi.25 value reduced to 
I .<1.49 value rc*d’iced to 
SI.7.5 valu'' reduced to 
.<1 9.5 value reduced to

Notions
.5r articles reduced to 
lOç articles redo''»'d to 
15c arlirle'.' reelncvd to 
ITw article? reduc'd to 
2.5c articles retuced to

.97c
97c

.<1.19

.<1..39
91.49

4c
9c

T h i s  S a l o  11? 
Is New On
COME TOD A Y -  
We Leave Town

MARCH 1.3th
. jie rs r . ncrrfjss

Rayon Slip 
Materials

Ladies’ Slips
SliO'. fle.sh 69c

<1.00 Slijxs and worth a dol
lar now at 9.5c
$1.29 Slips both tailored and 
lacc trimmed syle;%— sizes up 
to 44, reduced to 9.‘lc
Extra large Slip.s, .size.s up to 
52 —prices cut to __ 9.5c

Ladies’ Gowns
styles$1.00 grades, 4 styles to 

chiKise from— lace trimmed 
and tailored, now 95c
$1.29 (Trades, now . 9.3c
Children’s Rayon Pajama.«,

Work Clothing
.Ai en'.s Ovt rails. Blue Denim, 
or Stripe Denim, triple .«titch- 
c’d, safety watch pocket on 
bib. High or low back .styles, 
sizes 32 up to 42 7Hc
A  few boys’ to go at 
Pepperall Chambre

4.5c

29c value reduced to 
, 39c value reduced to 
49c value reduced to 
.59c value reduced to 
69c value reduced to 
79c v.alue reduced io

12c,99c v.alne reduced to 
15c'
19c

24c
32c
37c
47c
.54c
5.9c
79c

Work
Shirts for men. Full cut two 
pockets. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17 
on .sale at . 4 Ic
Middles Coveralls, Jfhi-Dan- 
Dee made by Hawk and Buck. 

I Sizes 1 to 8, close out at 6.‘k  
Alen's Khaki Pants. $1.49 

! (Trade now’ SI..'15
! Shirts (o match $1.15

98c 
94c

Rugs
•9c value reduced (o 
79 value reduced to 
99c '.alues reduced to

37c
6.3c
94c

Prints
.'}6-inch prints, per yard Ilk  
17c Dress Prints, per yd. 14c 
21c Print per yard 17c

Woolens
5.3c

$ 1.16
$ 1.29
$ 1.44

54-inch
99c value reduced to 
$1.49 value reduced to 
$1.7.5 value reduced to 
$1.95 value reduced to

Men’s Shoes
Scout Work Shoe«« $1.30 
“Thorogood” work shoe full 
gram upper, leather insole, 
leather counter .A good shoe 
reduced to $1.87
Men’s High Tep Dress Shoes 
93.49 grade on .sale now $2.97 
Men’.« All Leather Work 
Shoes $2.50 value $2.09
Men’s Double Tan oil treated 
work shoe— welt sole $2.97

Ladies’ Shoes
A lot of odd shoes most every 
size in black, brown and 
whites. Some were a.s high as 
$2.95. Your choice of this 
assortment S1..39

14c
Fíne Silks

.59c Fiat ( ’repe, now 
69c Rmigh Crepe, now 
79c Dres? Crepe, now 
99c F'inc Crepes.'now 79c

Wash Dresses
79c  D r e s - s e s  n o w  59c
$ 1.00 D r e s . s e s  n o w  97c  I
$ 1.19 D / e s - ^ i e s  n o w  9.3c
$ 1. 9.5 D r e s s e ?  n o w  $ 1. .57j

j New Spring Prints and solid 
¡colors— not many times do 
you have the chance to buy 
lew goods at reduction^j like 
the.se:
•2.95 Dresses now $1.97
$.3.95 Dre.sses now $2.67 
.<1.95 Dresses now $.3.47 
$3.9.5 Dresses now $3.97 
$6.93 Dres.ses now $1.10

sic Ladles’ Suits and 
Coats

Ladies’ Hosiery
$1.23 Humming Bird, now 97c 
$1 Humming Bird, No. 202 79c
New Crepe thread Ringie.s.s
Chiton Hose ......   68c
Knee Lenirth ela.stic top a big 
value on .sale at .. 39c
A big lot of Silk Ho.se to Close
Out at ----------------- 50c
Ladiet ’ 2,5c LisleHose 19c i

Ladies’ Underwear
36c grade Riiyon Panties, 5 
'tyles to choose from now 22c 
49c grade.s. many are beauti
ful lace trimmed styles, now
on sale at ___ .3Hc
59c values, now ...48c
And here is our fine.st gar
ments that sold for 98c— we 
have marked down to 69c

Ladies Rayon 
Pajamas

blue, green, red or maize, sizes 
8 to 14 every pair reduced

¡B ig  Buck Khaki Shirts

Ladies Silk Dresses
Red Ball Covert Cloth Shirts. 

, Look now at 59c
Alen’s Hawk Brand Overall.«, 
Blue or Stripe Denim— made 
high or low back. Most all 
sizes to close out now $1.10
Boys’ Hi.wk Brand Overalls, 
Blue or Stripe Denim, sizes 
7 to 17, to close out at 9Hc
Men’s Covert Stripe Pants, 
sizes 28 to 42, now $1.10
Boy!«’ .sizoi, 6 to 16. now 99c

Big Buck Work Shirts “Slims” 
for tall long arm men. 20 mule 
team Cheviot, sizes 15, 15 1-2 
and 16. Buy a supply 79c

Extra Big sizes 18, 18 1-2
and 19 also good grade 7.9c

Boys’ Grey Covert Shirts 44c 
Boys’ Big Buck Grey Covert 
Shirts, pearl button.« with but
ton down pockets, sizes 9 to 
14, reduced to __ 5.3c
A few pairs of Children’s 
Boots w’e want to sell and be
lieve you me we have marked 
them down to where some kids 
are going to be all dressed up 
for a little money.

Men’s Oxfords
Black only, 2 different |>at- 
tems to cho.se from. Close Out 
Sale Price ._ $1.97

stock 
them

$7.9.5 value.s are now _ $5.97 
$10.95 values are now _$7.97  
$12.95 values are row _$7.97 
S1.3..50 coats are now $6.47

Ladies’ Easter Hats
$1.00 Hats on sale at 77c
$1.49 Hats on sale a t __$1.17
$1.98 Hats on sale a t . $1.47

Ladies’ Purses
White, blue, brown, yellow or 
black. Many new styles to go 
with your new spring dresses. 
Choo.se from a big assortment.

I This Big Sale Price 6Sc

C A U T I ON ! !
You Ijetter not come to this 
sale if you are afraid you will 
buy .something. We guarantee 
you will want these (rood val- 

: ues and you can’t resist buy- 
|ing.

Men’s Dress Shirts
New Spring Style.s,* buttoned | 
down collar.« and new fused 
collars— every size from 14 
to 17. Come early 97c
E & W Shirts. 14 to 16 97c
E & W fine grades 14 to

I^die.s’ ’ “En-Joie” 
shoes, $2.95 (Trade arch 9u)v 
oort styles, now on sale $2.47 
Every Shoe in this store has 
been marki«d down. W e mean 
a genuine reduction. Remem 
ber these are regular 
shoes— all retlucoil fo 
Clo.se Out Sale.

16 1-2. on sale at

Men’s Hats
$1.00 grade.s, 2 piece styles.

Health bright colors also peach or| 
pink. Prices reduced to 99c i 
Fine Grade Cotton Jersey Pa
jamas, $1.50 grades in sizes 
15, 16. 17 on sale now’ $1.00, $1.99 reduced to 
•iKc Misses sizes 69c j $2.49 reduced to

stock I $1.95 Japanese style Rayon $2.9.5 reduced to 
this Pajama.s, beautiful styles on I  $3.95 reduced to 

sale at $1.60i Sizes 6 7-8, 7, 7

$1.27

$1.47 
_  $1.87
. $2.44 i

$3.27,
1-8. 7V4.

Pick out any pair in our 
and get a reduction on 
Read these prices:
$2.93 grades now $2.47
$.'1.50 grade,s now $2.97
$3.95 grades now $.3.19
$2.75 grades now $2.27
Men’s and B ig Boys’ Dress
Shoes $2.49 vales now $1.97

No Exchanges 
No Refunds

All Sales Final

JONES DRY GOODS €0., Inc
MOVINC TO SAN SABA, TEXAS MARCH 13

Men’» Winter

Unionsuits
JinrwDan-Dee quality sizes 36 
and 38 only. Don’t ask for any 
other sizes. We do not w’ant to 
misleiud you. but if you can 
use these we will sell out for

58c
Better lay in some for next 
winter.

M '‘n’s Summer

Athletic Unionsuits
Sizes 38 to 60— N u ff Sed

48c
A 'TTENTIOK! All you good 
dres.sers who like gf)od under
wear. W e have some fine

Rayon Shirts and 
Shorts

in the following sizes. If ^ou 
can wear any of these you had 
better hurry down here. Shirt 
sizes 36, 38 and 40 and the 
•'horts ar# sizes .32, .34, .36 and 
40.

Good Luck for the Man who 
Wear.«

Athletic Unionsuits
and can wear small .«izes. We 
have size 34 and 36 onlv. A  
79c garment— E & W  Soring 
Rak

57c
Men’s Rayon

Trunks and Shorts
All around ebstic toor. Colors 
art Pink. Peach. Blue. Sizes 
32. 34. .36. .38. in trunk« and 
the • hirts rr;; 34, .38 and 40. 
Watch the sizes and if you can 
wear any of them w’e are sell
ing out at

19c
Hello! You Bargain Hunters

Men’s Cotton Shirts
flnly three size.s left 40, 42
and 44

13c
Hanes

Athletic Shirts
•i5c grade the world over. To 
close out we have size.«« .36. 38 
and 40 onJ.r. Don’t a.sk for any 
ether .«ize because we don’t 
have them. Out they go at

24c
Hanes Shorts

Made of fine fast color broad
cloth. Sizes 28. .30, 32. .34 and 
36. Size .36 is the largest w’e 
have and if you can wear any 
of these you had better buy 
now. On sale

24c
Men’s Fine Cotton

Athletic Shorts
Made of fine combed cotton. 
Siz. s 34, .36, 38. 40, 42, 44 and 
46. You we can fit every 
man anti at this low’ price. i

. 21c ■
Men’s Shorts

Made of good fast color Broad- 
iloth. Not the cheap kind, 
Size-K 28, 30. 32. 34. 36. 38, 40, 
42 ajul 44. Don’t let this stt>re 
move w’ithout you get your 
summer supply. Per pair.

21c
Men’s Neckties

New Patterns you will be 
proud to wear. A  dollar tie. 
This Close Out Sale

78c
Another lot o f Ties formerly 
79c now’

57c
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A  wedding of MtK-ial impoi'.aiu-e w»a 
solemnized last Saturday aftei-noon 
wh«n Miss Mary Elizabeth Grimes be
came the bride of M'eston We.«t. Dr. 
E. B. Susiace, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian church, read the cere
mony at 5 o’clock in his study at the 
Presbyterian manse in .Abilene. The 
bride and groom were unattended.

Mis> Mary Elizabeth Grimes is the 
only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes, prominent physician of this 
city. Following graduation from our 
local high school, she attended busi- 
■eas college in .Austin. She is popular 
in all activitiei and will have several 
parties given in her honor next week. 
She was most attractively suited in 
gray tailleur for her wedding.

The griHim is the oldest son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry West, pioneer mer
chants of Merkel. .After finishing 
school here, he attended Trinity uni
versity and later Southern Methodist 
university. He is employed in the poŝ  
office. .Mr. and Mrs. West aie receiv
ing rongratulati.ms in the Duncan 
Bciggs ajiaftment on .Austin  ̂ti-eet.

games* furni?hc,i entertainment 
h . ;iy.

Those prcNent for the ocea. icn 
were: Messrs, and Mesdames R. H. 

I Muthews, Sr., tv. 1.. Blair, Crer.ici 
|f  vno'd,. K. II. Math Jr.. R. F. 
I tt hisenhunt and O. D. Blair; Mi.*-.e' 
Thelma Mathews, MildivJ McLtcn. 
Mattie Reynolds, Lorene '.Viiiseiihurj'., 
Pearl .Mathews, Willie Joe Riney, 
Irene Whiaenhunt, of l>ora; O. D. 
Blaii, Jr., Jack, Walter, Cline, Bob 
snd l>uanc Whisenhunt, Glenn Blair, 
Roy Kent .Mathews, Oris Reynolds, 
Petty Jean Mathews, Robert' laicey 
Blair, Avelene Mathews and Paul 
Riney,

F O k T S IG H T L Y  S T C P Y  CIA B.
Mrs. Tom Largent wa.' hostess 

Tuc:.day afternoon to members of the 
Fortnightly Study club. A mi»t inter
esting lesson was given on “ The 
Mother in the Modern Home." Mrs. 
Sam Swann was leader, rounding out 
a well balanced discussion of “ The 
Problem of Keeping Fit," with a book 
review of “ The Nervous Housewife." 
She introduced Mrs. Joe P. Self’s top
ic, “ What .Are the Most Efficient 
Uses for the Energy of Women in the 
Home?” while Mrs. Johnny Cox dir
ected a round table discussion of “ The 
Right Conditions of .Motherhoo«!."

Mrs. E. Yates Brown was a club 
gup:t and the following members 
were present: Mesdames Pi tty. Rudd. 
Bill Brown. Burgess, Wilhite, Cox, 
Durham. Gamble, Largent, Haynes, 
Hodge. Collins, Sadler. Smith. Swann, 
Warren, West', Self, Misses ChrL«tine 
Collin» and Julia Martin.

G IFT  1‘AHTIFS.
Meadames J. R. La.ssiter ano Odell 

Crow, Misses Robbie Walker. Ina Mae 
Berryman and Lois Perkins were co- 
boatesse- Saturday afternoon in the 
home of .Mrs Philip Di’.tz. naming 
Mra. Clayton Coats honoree. Mrs. 
Coatr' home recently burned, so guesta

M ISC FU .A S 't 'O l  S SHOW KR.
The Butman home was opened Sat

urday afternoon in compliment to 
Mrs. Carleton King, nee Miss Gen
evieve Cox. with Mesdames A. D. Fui- 
ion. E. R. Clack and A. R. Booth as
sisting MÍS.S Lottie Butman as host- 
,s.e.s, Thi entertaining rooms were 
mort inviting with spring flowers; 
Japónicas, violets and daffodils were 
in evidence.

,-\ seated program was given by 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown and .Mrs. Com
er Haynes. Mrs. Brown sang " I  Love 
A or Truly" and “ The Only one,” and 
Mrs. Haynes itad a ¡tory about ‘ ‘ A 
Cowboy, the Lady and Her Pa.” Lit
tle Miss Anne Brown came in carry
ing a pink parasol and announced, 
“we are going to have a sh(>wer,” and 
.«o saying she showered the honoi'ee 
with many lovely and useful gifts. 
Gue-i were also invited to register 
their favorite recipe in the bride’s 
book.

A dainty color theme of pink and 
whiti was used in brick ice cream and 
angel food squaies. with plate favoi-s 
t {  violet corsages, for the following: 
.Mesdames Genevieve Cox King. W. L. 
Cox, .Alma Cox, Everett King, Tom 
Rusi.om. Bill Chambliss. H. B. Cham
bliss Ruby Pace. H. Hughes, .A. J. | 
Brew:tei, Clint Stewart, all of .Abi
lene; Roy Hunter. ,A»a Sheppard. Jud 
Sheppard, Roscoe Bland, R. L. Bland, 
Smith Grey. Abilene, I.ee Cox, .Mark 
Malone, Bob .MalAne. J. D. Sandusky, 
Harold King, B. Patterson, Tommie 
Patterson, Pet F’ atterson. R. .A. Bur- 
g o  . ,S. Swann, J. S. Swann. T. E. 
CHlins, Bi X Murphy, Ira Moore, John 
Hughes, E. J. Orsborn. W. W. 
Toomb'-. Roy Baceus.

B.’ r l Timón. Sr., Bunk Tipton, Jr.. 
B. ,\G-randlc«f. S. D. Gamble, F. C. 
'IcFarland. L. V. .M'ore, Spen-er 
B'.rd, B'll Haynes. Com?r Haync.i, W. 
J. Hammond and daughter o f Tye,

.‘.nd l.ittii Butman.
ly. .̂dcOll.i.
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R'bci-t Hid opened 
Of Re.-e 8,reel to lio. l. mU.i ■ i 
Gleaner class of the .Methodist Sun
day School, with Mrs. Earl Sinn.'ciJ 
and Mra. Fred Latham as c->-h' »*- 
esses.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer offered by Mrs. E. ('lyde 
Smith. The president, Mrs. Hick?,

business pc nod.pri'sideti during the 
which war cióse.! by a parüameniai'; 
drill by Mrs. Johnny Cox.

For the social hour, in charge of 
Mrs. loifham. the program included a 
reading, “ House by the Road," by- 
Mary Jo Russell, and a game, “ A 
Gut;-.s at the Gl.-aner Class," followed 
by four tables of “ 42.”

The hostesses were as: isted by Mr.ry 
Jo Russell, Ben Robert Hicks, Jr., and 
Dick Sears in pa.^sing a plate of sh 'V- 
bet and cake, carrying out the St. 
Patrick t'henie. to the rdlowing 
guo.sts; Mesdames C. K. Russell, Ectyl 
Church. G. .A. Roberts, D. H. Vaughn. 
M. S. J. Brown. Forii’st Gait’ner, 
Clyde Si nrs, Fred Guitar, Dee Grimes, 
T. I.. Grimes, J. H. Crow, C. B. Gard- 
ne;. Eli Ca.-ie. Johnny Cox, E. Clyde 
Smith. L. C. Rea, Tipton and the host
esses.

S E B V I C X S
METHODIST CHURCH. 

Sunday School l»:45 a. m. Herbert 
Patterson, general superintendent. 
Sermon by pastor.

F IRST B APTIST CHURCH. 
Sur..;ay St bool at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 0. m. and 7;J0 p. m. B. T. S. 
at 0:45 p. m. M’ . ,M. U. at 3 o’clock

At the evening service, beginning, Monday arteriiuon. Prayer meeting at
at 7:30, the Harmony Quartette (col
ored), heard each Sunday afteriicon 
ever KRBC, .Abilene, will present * 
piogram, and place will bo i-csei-ved 
for local colored folks that might 
want to come.

Prayer meeting Wtdne.'>duy even
ing ct 7:30 o’c’oek.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

7:.S0 Wfdnt'.'day evening.
All are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. each Sunday

Rollings. Yo’.jr.g 
;!5 p. ni. on Sau-

by Brother A. J, 
poopii 's pngiuin 
day.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 7:13 o’clock.

A'ou nre cordially invited to attend 
the.se sorvicea.

The Elders.

NORTH SIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Pivaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B. T. 
S. at 6:H0 p. m. Wednesday night 
prayer meeting at 7:30. M'. M. S-
meets at the church Thursday at 
p. m.

All are cordially invited to our aer- 
vic«s.

E. B. Early, Pastor.
■ ■ o -

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Suiftay School ut 10 a. m. Pleach

ing at 11 a. m., followed by a com
munion ft:vice. Offering for Rey
nolds home. Preaching at 7:3\) p. rn. j 
Pi-ayer .•ni'eting Wednerday evening, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Every one is coruially ir.vifcd to 
the.'c services. Strangers we com-',

R. .A. Walk»-.. I’ast’.r.

ELI CASE S SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

n jR T H D A Y  RA liTY . 
Ce'eb’ atirg the «event'h biithday .f

NAZARENE CHURCH 
.‘'unday School 0:45 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. NY PS at 6:30 p. m. j 
Pivaching 7:.’AJ p. m. .Midweek prayer j 
service each VA ednesday evening at 7 :

her little daughter, Betty Jane. -'irr. ! e’cbick.
J. T. Keifcr, entertained her little | appreciate your co-op<”.'ation in
triends with a birthday paiiv Sv •- services.
day. Various games were played . nd j  Smith, Paster.
kodak pictures made. Piizei nere won ' ___
by Jean Acton Jowtrs and G-'-raldine j 
Jinkens.

Aftei reviewing the nice gifts, the 
childi-en were .serveil punch and cake.
with miniature rabbits as pl^te f.tvorr. 
Thos,s present weie: June and Ja 'ii'c  
Toombs. .Mattia Lou Bicknell, Gci-.iii- 
ine and Dorothy Jinkens, Gerald We‘ t,

Jean .Acton Jower., Marvin Estes 
Jones. Ann Walker, Patsy Daniels, 
PcKKv Joyce Dye, Jimmie Walker, I 
Wayman lapard. Petty Jean Math-1 
cws, John Robert Waiker, Johnnie | 
.McDonald, Flor.'ie T. London, ,L^^ ! 
McDonald and Betty Jane Keifer. j

25c
,1c

39c

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel. l*honc 218

“Your I’alronaKC Really .Appréciât“d"

Fancy
Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
Cabbajre. pound 
Spuds, No. l*s, 10 lbs.

Head.«»
Lettuce, 2 for
New I’olr.toes, ,’i lbs.
Yellow Heans, 2 Ihs. 
Cauliflower, pound 
Spinach, per pound

Strawberries, pt 15c
Btvl • or Carrots, bunch ,'ic 
Tun 'ps, per pound 4c

9c
25c
3.5c
1.5c
5c

(¡r. Onions or Radishes 

.Mustard or Collards ..

Turnips & Tops
-Apples. 88 size, duz. 

Texas Oranges, doz. 

Grapefruit, 6 for .

Bananas, doz. 

Orang:es, doz.
Apples. 2 dozen

5c

oc

5c
lOc

2ÔC

25c

15c

15c
25c

19c I 

49c 1 
2.5c ! 48 lbs.

fished for gifts from 
fish pond and these 
to Mrs. Coats.

Vocal numbers were given by .Mism's 
’Thelma Mathews and Opal Buzbee. 
A t the refreshment hour delicious

an improvised i Dee Teaff, Walter Teaff, Hodge, 
> ;e presented ' -A. D Barnes. Joe .Stall«, Raymond 

Brewer. Í,. L. .Murray, R. L. Adcock, 
.Mack Baibte. D'-'’ *-! Cox. E. Y. 
Brown, W. T. .Sad;or. J. R. F >az, Jr.. 
Bub Ma>*field. Mis.ses Opal Buzbee

FR ID AY  A N D  S-ATCRDAY
.lane W’ithers in

“PEPPP:ir
With Irvin S. Cobb and Slim Summerville 

.Added— Two-Reel Comi*dy, “So and Sew.’’ and “We.storn 
Sketches," One-Reel Act; Also “Ace Drummond’’ No. 9

Apple Jelly, pur^. qt. jar 

Pickles.. »tir, Ral. jar  

Pineapple, 3 for

Crackers, A-Ps, 2 Ihs I9c ;
Peanut Butter. 2 lb. ql. jar 29c '

Catsup. 11 oz. bottle, 2 for 25c |

Prunes, 2 pounds 15c j

Hominy, tall cans . 5c !
.Macaroni or Spaifhetti, pk|(. 5c I 3 pkifs.

Flour
Pillburv

$2.05

Coffee
.Maxwell Hou.se 

ih. 29c— 3 lbs. 79c

Bran Flakes
Miller’s

25c

cake, punch and candy favors were 
served to Mrs. Coats, Mesdames Diltz, 
Terrell Ma: hburn. S. G. Ru-«ell, .Sr.. 
S. G. Riuisell. Jr.. .M.s«t-s Gruvene 
Ford, Elna Tui-ke:. AiveJa C a.i, 
Miriam Diltz. Opal Bur.bee. Thiirr.a 
Mathews and tk* ho'’ s es.

and Isla .Mat Hughes end the ho»t-

SATCRD  AY PHE5 L E 11 P. M.. A lONDAY and T l'E S D A V

MF.RKFI.

M i».s
n.W

HOHK PEMOS’STRA- 
T IO \  CIA i:.

Lottie Butman was hostess to 
« >f the Ms-kcl Ml me Dem >n- 

st'-ti’ C (!ub in Friday affernDon of 
la ■ V. -t k. Topic for the program was 
“How til See and Hear Beauty in 

nts in the ! " which was discuR.sed by .Mrs.
!i* ,'satui'-, A l:nd Thomas and .Mr:. T. J. Hinds 

day afternoon from 3 to 5. and mar.yjof Tye. M:.si lyittie Busman gave a 
usoful gift« w--re received. i reading.

Cake and coffee were served to | .After a most enjoyable discussion 
thirty guests. The hostesses were as-, i efre. hmi nts were pa?s<-d fo Mes- 
sisted in :-crving by Mi-.-es Miriarr. dami B. Bryan, I.. White, J. T.

N

V  /  NHO EIE» WEIWEIT TO TONI!

Mr.s. .Selma Russell and Mi.'« Vera, 
Walker w--! ■ tr-te« es for ; mis'*11-' 
aiieeus ‘ w :■ for Mr . i 
Presbyti ; :sr h, rch ba:f t

/
<

" I K f c N K  l ) l i \ N K  

U w iW .H  W I I J I  A s.
VIELVYN DOIGLAS

'ñ
V e'niul.ibia I'irliSre

Diltz and Mary Jo Russell. I Srr'th. T. J.
I Lake Renfro,

f . iR T H itA Y  n iS ’S E R  
Mesdame: O. I). Blair and R. F. 

Whisenhunt w-,*re -o-ht stesses for din-, Church, 
nci Sunday. Feb. 28, to honor their j 
faihers, R. H. Mathew, Sr., and W.
L. Blair, and Mis. Lorene Whisen- 
hunt. There were three larg- birt’h-

Hinds, .Alfred Thoma.s, 
W. A. Ford, John S. 

Hughes. Bob McDonald, Joe P. Self, 
Clyde Shouse, Clyde Sears, C. P.

and Misses .Maurine White

Texas Theatre
Swecl water

F r iday-Sat urday 

‘Three Men tm a Horse’

With Frank .McHujrh, ,Iöan 
Blondel), Guy Kibb*>t*

Sunday-Monday
Edna Ferber’«

“Come and fiet It’*
With Edward Arnold. J<jel 

Mcf'rea, Frances Farmer

Tuesday-Wednesday 

Bobby Breen in 

“R«inb<»w on the River“

With

Thursday Only 

of the Velvet Claws»*'

Warren William, Claire 
Dodd

R. & R. RITZ
PVWay-Sal urday

Tex Ritter in 

‘Arizona Daya"

Extra Added Attraction
“Popeye Meets Sinbad the Sailor”

A 1 wo-Reel ( omedy Farce filmed in Technicolor. You have 
lauirhitl at I»ope.ve Cartoon^. but you will roar at t{\j.s Full 
Lenjrth Comedv.

Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon.. 59c
Shortening, 8 pound cartons. . . . $1.09
Sugar, pure cane. 10 pounds. . . . . . 55c
Spinach, No. 2 can . • 10c

Soap, P & G, 6 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Oxydal, 66 size, per pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 63c
Salt, 24 ounce boxes, 3 for . 10c

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D T H I R S D A Y
R. K. O.-Radio’s Nomination for the Best Picture of 193G

“WINTERSET”
With Burireh.s Meredith and Margo (Stars of .the Original
Stage Ca.st )

D O N ’T  FORGET T H U R SD A Y  N IG H T

Steak Liver, per pound L5c
Round, lb. _ 23c Chili, I Ib. brick.s 20c
T-Hooe, lb. 20c
Chuck. Ib, 17c Arm our’s sliced, rindlesa

Bacon, per pound 29c
Roast

Chuck. Ib. 1.5c Bologna, 2 pounds 25c
Brisket, lb. 12c

Cheese. Kraft’s, per !b. 23e

Sausage Weiners per pound IHc

Pound 15c Oleo, all sweet, pound 20c

TAILV. TO M AKE A LONfi
SHORT. j

, it Adam and E'-e fell for an ap -'
, pie in the Garden of Eden, their , 
descendant« have fallen for Ap-1 
ple-Sauce ever since. We're not | 
spreading any Apple-Sauce when i 
we tell you that no used car is | 
any T>etter than the dealer from | 
whom you buy it ; we back up 
every atatemen^ we make about 
our used cars, and are right here 
to make our statements good 
down to the smallest detail.

NOTICE, DELINQUENT TAXPII1ER

THESE BA(  KED UP  100 
PER CE NT :

1929 Chevrolet 4-D»K>r 
Sedan $1.50.00

19.33 Ford Sedan *225.00

CHURCH MOTOR CO.
DESOTO PLYM OUTH

I (To be continued next week.)

Before the City Council files the first list of names with 

the City Attorney for collection of delinquent taxes, 
there is beinjc offered a partial payment plan which must 
be accepted during: the month of March.

If you are interested in paying one or more years of 
delinquent City taxes in ten monthly installments, the 

Tax Collector at the City Hall will be glad to explain the 

plan and take your acceptance.
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